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I~,ITRODUC T IOH 
DoscriP,tion of !_he Study Area. 
The I.oze.n River heads in the southeastern corner of Franklin County, 
Ida.ho, and r uns in a south and westerly direction.· It enters the state of 
Ui.a.h throur:;h the northe r n boundary in the northeast corner of Cache County. 
The main stream is fed b.r two tributary strea ms which head in separate 
draina.ees a few rri les a.part. The Franklin Be.sin branch is the ma.in con-
tributin~ , tributary while the Beaver Creek branch is nearly as lar ;;e. Tha 
two tributaries join at a point about one :-,•ile south of Deaver r·ountain 
,which is six riles south of the Idaho state line. The strear ' then con-
tinues dovrr. I.o::;a n Canyon for s ::me forty mi les to the city of I..oz;an. The 
headwaters enter Utah at an elevntion of 8500 feet and drop a.bout 4000 
feet in the near 50-mile course to the state reservoir at the eastern city 
li ;"'its oi' Lo~o.n where the elevation is e.pproxirr.ately 4500 feet. The Gra-
dient varies from approximately 35 feet per rr.ile to 170 feet per mi le on 
the :rr.ain stree.r ~, while contri but ~n-~ tributo.ries reach a. maximuPl c radient 
of 394 feet per r.lile in Spavin Cree k . The extreme i:;ra.dient for P'ost of 
tho streat1 an d tributaries rne.kes it ma.inly a white-water stree.r r consis-
tin ::; 1".ainly of riffles and swift channels with a minimum of pools . The 
a.vora. r,e width of the river proper is approximately 38 feet with a n avera e;e 
depth of o .74 feet, which clearl y shows the lack of pools, and is respon-
sible for t'1e very low a.vera Ge depth figure (Table 1). 
The strea m bottom is rrostly bou lders and. rub ble with occ asional sand 
and ,:;re.val beds in the areas of lesser gradient or in areas sheltered age.inst 
the ma.i::l strea c: current. I n. many sections the strea m runs throue:;h chan-
nels of solid bed rook with a fevr boulders strewn over the bottom. As a 
result of natural erosion, the impoundr:ients are heavily silted in. The 
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cit~· irrpound:rtont, br.ico.us of its loco:ticn, has probablJ suf'f'orod the i ost. 
r~onver dn.rr.1, ir th1;1 rnper res.ch s of tle riv-9:;- a:re t e onl: ot er 1le.cos 
rhoro silt in lar .. e quantities has settle,. 
The a.vorer,-e velocit:r ot' ti'!e strear based one. j·early a~rera:e is e.p-
rroxirra.tely 2.o fet.:t p,9r second (Tahle 1). 'h,J .,.reatest ·roloc~t/ 1s found 
in tho fdrht ·.and l•ork trib,1tary where it r achos 3.5 feet 0er :.econd, and 
the lo-v.ust vel')C'it; is }.mt b_. lovr the cH· ,lur· v,here it is .:: ~oot per 
cecond. 
The Lo('"c~ I ivor drains an area. of e.nproxiPnte ly 225 square miles of 
r.-.ountainous terro.::.r. co:::r:,osed chiefly of limestone and she.le cf the 
Pnkozoic -a E'.!"own (2) and ~·lillie.ms (39). 
aside the two r~e.ir. he11dwri.ter trib taries, .1::-ht "'n.wl Dor'.: nn:i 'l'or.-ipla 
For!· are irrporte.nt both f or- the sto.nclpoint. of vrc~ter contri' 1;tcd o.nd fish-
inf: ft:rnished. These tr:o tributaries 'ldd c:i.bout twolvo 1niles of' fisha.l.Jle 
stream to the riain river. '3evera.1 o-\..110:r lus or side stronr-s t,.. l little 
i.,"B.t0r t0 th<:J stroa.r1 nnr A.lr:1ost r.o fisl in,; water. Scr.o or tha 'Tloro im or-
tar.t of these e.re 1V1ite Fine':: 1301"·, I.ittlo ?ear, o.n(: Sm·in· ·:ollm-r. 
Tho me.ln strea.r of tho Lo,-;i1.n Liver is paralleled for AbO"t 25 r.•iles 
b:- an asphalt v. l -v:ov.thor hirh··,a.v whicli r:-n1:es the strea.~ readj ly acces-
siblo to e.r.l;lers at any tir:e. F'our of the rrain tri"buta.rios o.ro t.1.coes-
Glble by :orost Service roads. Althour-L these roads E1.1·c not --;cnerP-lly 
passable ·,-fren they aro wet, tho;y ia::o it. easy tc reach ',Le fis'ii · ureas 
back frnrr; the '--Ci, stronr;, -..~·her the woe.t.her is fo.vorr..blo. Ap;,roxirately 
20 1 iles of l'orost Service roe.els e.r" used extensivoly by a.nr-;1 rs. It was 
estiNcted that thoso 40 to 45 ;-,ilcs of roads rre.-c'9 appro:~iirately 7') miles 
of fishable str2a.T"- in tho study e.rer. which is o.11 o.ccossiblo. E-ven this 
is E\. re.ther fo.lso fir:uro boceuoe the inpo'.ln<lments are moe.oured the sa.rie 
0.s strean ,vhich does not give the pro-oortional vreie;ht to these la.rr,er 
3 
Table 1. Arbitrary Divisions of the Loran River Dra.inat;e Er-ployed in 















































·t: r ... 
1 Fi rst ir-.poundr'18 nt (state) 
Power plrint rR.ce in5.o 
river to 2nd dari. 
. 5 1.9 40 . 05 . 73 3 . 11 
1 Second ir ·)ound:--xi ,,t 2 . 1 . 4 
2 SeconJ irnpounclment to 
t hi rel riair 
2 . G 1.3 26 . 00 . 45 1.3 
4 . 1 . 8 1 Third ir1poundr.1ent (city) 
3 ' n li ':lu to Be i dneau 
StH''1,i8r t'one Area 
5 . 1 1. 0 48 . 30 . CJ{) 3 .02 
3 :-:eird 11or~•1 to Ca:rrl. " • s . 
3 Car-i :_:; .s. to Pros'Go '.1 
vn 11,i ~ pioni c U'EHl 
. ·1 ) .. 
7.G 
1.2 48 . 30 
1.0 52 . 20 
. '.Ill 3 . 0,2 
.7 9 2 . 08 
3 Prest on Va lloy Picnic 8 • G 1. 0 52 • 2 0 • 7 9 2 • Xl 
!'.tr''J n to Jq n i ;'.)fl r Lorl 1•0 : ,r . 
4 Ri;:-ht J;i,.•1d Fork 
G chni;,dr Lod·;e Pr . to 
China Row 
9 . 6 1. 85 10 . 70 . 37 3 . 52 
Ci,3 • " 11 . 90 .7 0 3 .~ G 
5 C\1ino. ~ow to Jnrdi•ie 10 . 4 2 . 3 
Juniper Tra.i 1 foot 
5 (.Ta.rdjno JuniIXJr Trail foot 12 . ? 1 . 4 
to Imrer Du[,-way BridGe 
5 La:re r Du "Vla.f .br . to 14,. 1 • i3 
upper Duc::waY Bridce 
5 1 ppor Du:;vra:,r 'lr . to H . 9 .7 
Temple Fo rk road Br . 
4 Tonp lo I ork 15.G 2 . 6 
G Temple F o!"k Road 'Jr . l S . 6 . 6 
to :\ ic ks S pr in[; Er . 
G I icks Sprinc to Eichw ay 16.2 1.5 
Catt 113 Cua.rd 
G '.'iz:r.wo.y Catt le Guard to 17. 7 1. 8 
? on: ('rove S • C • . 'r . 
b Tony ;rove s.c. ~r . to 19 . 5 1.5 
Rec't Be.nks Br . 
6 Rod Banks Br. to 21 . 0 1. 7 
• rankli~ Basin hoad Jct. 
·l l . 90 
4 1. '.)0 
41 . 90 
41.90 
H- . 00 
40.90 
40 . 90 
40 . 90 
40 . 90 








3 . 2C 
3 . 2(1 
2 . 90 
2 . 98 
2 . 98 





















24 7 Franklin Basin Road Jct . 
to Deavo r Croo :~ r 0£1.c. Jct . 
9 .20 . 33 1. 29 a.pp . 200 
25 7 Seaver Cre ed Road to 
Idaho line 
8 Ent ire Strea.rr. or a.ny Corr-
bina.t ion of Division s 
*llr-o,...,-nT3-Y--
-=f:For Ana l y sis 
26 . 3 3.4 
29 . 7 




The LJ)ga.n River, one of Uta.h's better trout streams. has carried more 
than its share of the increased fishinb pressure of the past f'ew years. 
Careful managem.ent of the drainage by the L. S. Forest Service has kept the 
LJ)r~an River free of serious vro.ter fluctuations and relatively unpolluted 
by silt and wastes. The onl y noticeable fluctuation in the stream is the 
annual runoff cycle w~lich u sually reaches its peak in tiay (Figure 1). This 
alone has contributed f~reatly to the ability of the river to withstand 
tlte increased fishinr pressure which it has done qui"ue we 11. The increase 
in fishing pressure can be better understood when it is learned that there 
has bean a. 500 per cent increase since 1920; and e.lon~ with the increase 
in pressure cane a relative decrease in the fishinr:; we.tars for the state 
as a whole. If the Lo;:;an 'dver is to continue to support the present army 
of e.nclers and retain a harvesta.ble crop of fish for then. the manae;ement 
of tho crop and the fishormen will he.ve to be established on a sound be.sis. 
Objectives of the Study 
The chief purpose of this study is to contribute a. share of knowledi:;e 
to the sound mn.na6er.1,mt of, not only the Loc;an Rive r, but to other similar 
bodies of water . Over lookin i; a sincle phase of mane.i;enent in such a. deli-
cate ecolor,ically bale.need area a.s this renders all other phases i neffe c-
tive. ·~owevor, there is rr:uch to be learned if the bale.nee is to be 
maintained. 
l.1ore people partioipe.te in fishinG on the basis of total hours spent 
than e.ny other sirl{;le form of recreation. It appears that a lare;e segment 
of the country's population depends on their favorite fishing hole for 
recreation and rolaxation. To cope with this situation, State and Fed-
eral organizations a.re trying several methods to satisfy, at lea.st 
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partially, the wishes of millions of the country's anglers. The possibili-
ties of habitat improveroont a.re now eainin~ favor as a method of increasing 
tho fish and game of the country. lrntil this r.10thod can be put in.to full 
use, the past practices of artificial propagation and p lantin r, of 0 are and 
fish nust continue. Any method that is er.ployed to supply a. few fish for all 
vrho angle is an expensive proposition; thus, it is t ::i tlie advantaco of those 
who have the task of supplyin ~ the crop for harvest to kn ow all that is pos-
sible about that crop. 
The second objective of this project is to learn whether or not the 
st oc kinc procra.m of the state is fi llin ;:: the o:rdor as the fisherr.:en des ire 
and ho'J/ stockin g sho t.:ld be handled to :return the le.rg;est number of fish 
to the cresl per dollar expe ndec. . What is the cost of the lesal fish re-
turned to the creels? The State Fish and Ga.m3 DepartrrBnt will be inter-
ested in the res u lts they a.re ,:;ettinc from the angler's dollar. The angler 
1vants a certain a.monnt of satisfaction for Lis dollar; that is, fish in his 
cree 1 and a knovrleclge of how much his do lla.:r contributes. The thir d inter-
ested party is the research non who want a practical, econonical method of 
Eet tinc the answers desired by b oth conservation departnents and anc;lers. 
A research phase in this problem is to find e. satisfactor: l technique where-
by the collection of do.ta for such a study rr..e.y be made practically and 
economically from the standpoir..t of both manpower and other costs. 
Species of Fish Present 
--------
The lo r,an River study area. contains six species of fish important to 
the re.nagerrnnt of the strea.1 ;:. The :"Os t s ?U::~ht after fish are four species 
of trout : the brown trout (Sabo trutte. fario), rainbow (Salmo 0airdneri 
i:rideus), cutthroat (Salmo cla.rkii), and brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis). 
The fifth species, the Mountai n Whitefish (Prosopium willie.msoni) is of 
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cor..sic.erabla importance because of its co r.ipet itive status vrith the n.ore 
desirable trout . Tr.is fish a.bounds in the Lo6an ::iiver, especially in the 
impoundments and the deeper holes and channels of tho stren r::. It is only 
rnrely fished for ., but it is occasionally taken by trout fisr.ernen . The 
harvest certainly is not a decir-ia.tin G factor on the present popule.t:on . 
The sixth species of fish., the bullroad or ;1elding's r.;uddler (Cottus 
beldinGii)., is important as a source of food for the larger trout; however , 
it r.a.y be a food competitor of the trout. It is never ta!ron b;,' i'isherrnon., 
but is occasionally 11sod bJ ar,t~lors as bait for tho very le.~·ce trout . A 
seventh sNcies., tho sriallfi n redsided Gbiner (Richn:rcls on ius ba.lteatus 
hviron'.,lo::r:), found in a sr:nll soctic-n o±' one of the i::::)oundr1e~:ts is of 
little or no l:nown ir,norto.nco i:i tho 11ia.naf,e-ent oft he rj x-Jr a.t i_)l'O:;ont , 
'.y tr ,, prove so lo.ter. This n.s~o ·~r:crr'u of cpocios oxisti:1c; i:-. tho various 
typos of ·.rnter found alone tile lonr:t:1 of the Lo~an Eivor f;ffnisLes choic e 
fishir:.: to t'.1e rany various t~''>OS ot a.nclers (?.'illor 13). 
Sc 000 of the Stwl v 
-- ----- . 
'i'his project is Jivided into £'0•1r separ'.to o.nr'.. distinct phnst1s wLich 
wore necesso.r:, to arrive ai, the results. 'i'he dovelopmont, operatinn, nnd 
presentation of findings are all the res 1.'lt of the first phase . 
The initial sto::, in a:1~, nro-os~:'. ~'ro,joct is to ?laci and :::ap the proc edure 
thnt is to bo fol loT.red. Thou,:h not !_1()rfoct, the res11 lts a.n:l not\10 ls use d 
to obtain the r.<Js1.,lts spou': for tt,e p:-epm·ations t:10.t wore, r:i.nlc to carry out 
the study. Tho cha!1ces and improver:Bnts of rrocedure as the stud? procres -
ses are also part of the first !)ho.se. That that uha.se of the project has 
not been nei:;lected is indicated by improved methods, and nm·r ones, .:loscribed 
throu;·hout this paper . The first phase a.ctunllJr defines the three phases 
thnt a.re to follov1, and so it :receives the e;rea.te st she.r e of attention. 
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The second phase of the project is the me.rkint; and plant inf, of the 
hatcher:,,-reared fish which form the basis of the study. The second phase 
constitutes ta.g~ini; or fin clippin g a.11 leGa.1-sized fish that are planted 
in Logan River. 'rhis is an important step as it is one of the few in-
stances wherein sorre control may be instated in the experini.ent. 
The third phase is the ca.r count, used mainly in deteroining; tho fish-
ine; pressure. This phase is of greatest interest to researchers and man-
agement as it offers the challenr,e of' ma.king a count of anr;lers a.nd yet 
never actually seeing the ane:;ler. This situation presents itself on nu-
. merous streams and lakes where, if a satisfactory technique might be 
defined, a complete count of the a.ne;linr; pressure could be made. 
'i.'ho fourth phase in deterrr:ir:inf~ the harvest of wild and stocked fish 
from the Loca.n River 1 is the creel census. This is of value to a r;rea.ter 
number oi' parties than is a11y other p:1ase of the project . This phase is 
of interest, of course_ to the angler whose creel is checked. He is in-
terested in i;etting the fish in his creel; and if it renains empty, he 
·wants to know why.. Phase four is oi' interest to the fishery nanae;ement 
ar;encies who a.re operating the business, that is 1 to furnish fishinG for 
those who -want to fish . lastly, this phase is of interest to the research 
aiencies because it is needed to doterrrine the harvest of wild and stocked 
fish from the Logan River. 
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REVIEW OF IlTERATl'RE 
Perhaps the most complex wildlife mnnaf:;enent probler todo.y is the !"':an-
e.r;ini:; of strea.ns and lakes to rra.inta.ir: fishin: for the r:illions of a.nr;lers. 
Yish are probe.bl~r the r.-.ost dift~icult of' wil:i anir".8.ls to stud~·· ~heir habi-
tat is J.ifficult to control because oi' its nroperties. Thus it a ,':ears that 
all proble:ns pertaininh to other forns of wildlife apply tn fish i'Tith the 
addition of r.'any others. ·.nth the ;;roat upsurr:;e in nurrbers of an;:;lers in 
the past ton years c0J:10 the problem of suoplyin,.- fish for theT" t,o cfltch. 
:i'.any rosenrchers have contr'buted tlie.\r oit to e.id in answar:i:r tr:o 
probler1S. 
i.:schrr.oyer (8) has presenteJ thfj objectives of fish 1"'nnn.-·er-.nri+ ns "(l) 
to provide a rr..axirr.urn mmller of successful fjshi:ir· trins vrithnnt in.i11ry to 
future e.nrliri,·. and (2) to provide a fair <listrih1:tir1•1 of' -r,he fi.nh ro"1rnJr-
CEJs." He further nresents the nhi1oso•)h:· ,·,hfrh h0 feols sho"l~ bo instilled 
into t r.EJ fishinr; public if v,e are to successfully fu 1f'i 11 thn object. ives 
nonti oned. 
1. "Fisr.inr, sho• i ld be rer,e.r<led as a we.:; t0 re lax; ii; s 1o•J ld no lonrer 
be <.lirocted toward rettinr meat for tho ti:.ble. 
2. "I.e..!:es and strea.rr:s a.re really pastt.reE:. £ foh arc c crop • . :c rust 
·~alre the sane rational viewr1oint tovro.rd aquatic oair;ure~ that ,·1c tr ·o ... owe.rd 
land pastures. 
3. "The job of' man.a.i;in;- these publicly ovrned e.quntic rRst1 res, e.nd of 
insurin€; continuous crops to their thousands of ovvners shot'ld be iri the hands 
of experienced fishery managers. The job is a corplicated one, involving 
e.n understanding of fish, fish tabitat, and humans. Th0se ~acts are quite 
well accepted as such among fishery workers and only nov.r is the pictt:.re 
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beinc J'lo.ced before the pt.blic with errpha.sis for a.cceptanco. It r'ust be 
the.t wa.y, but the program should have been started lon e a ,::;o. Fishe r ; in-
vesti ,·a.tors are now hard put to answer tho flood of' questions that need 
answcrinr; ." 
The pro bler., is witl1 tho fis '.:, s o 1~e.rdach ( 1) su r:;r~ested that ,;,e uc.e the 
fish to supply the a.ns'.var. This is we ll fo r the ques-::;ions concernin: only 
the fj sit, hut the r e nre other equv.11:' :i.rr.por tant questions concernin ·; rri.a.n 
a.nd h3s influences on the fish . Gre e le y (13) declared the..t depletjon by 
man is 111 a s e nse dif"'icu l t ; but nhri~ Wf' consider the sun total of popu -
lati cn ure'>st:res , nan ce..n 11:Jset bndl: ' tr'e production of ca.re fis!' . So it 
sec r.s t \:at the answers muct cone fr::ir1 a nur,be r of souroes. 
To reco,·nize an indiviclur.l fish, as sqrl1, is a. J11ost lif:' 0c1•lt task 
1·nlosi: sorno idel'ltifica.ti '.)h can ho a ..... to.c:·1ed to it . Some antn·.rors havo been 
foun<.l to t'1is problor: n.s su:- es~;od b:· :.011nsefe 11 nnd J.ask (2ti) an,l Shetter 
(2<) ,·,hosr, r1rocedu r e \'1"6.S follo··ro l to a certain <le ;ruo in t:1_:.__; s\ d;' . The 
r '.8-r': j n o t' _J lanto l :'is h i1t.s rJeo!1 r. l"J.F-· i:1 1 -f\ n;y vro.:,s a nri. for 1 nny re r sons . 
lobw (-t) tfa; ed i'isll tor the :JVroos e of' deten.inin!· their rsi,:;ratio11s and 
t!i,i results of the plF1 .. nts on the f:.sli;n s1.1cces s ns F s11Dj•lenentec! the 
Ydlrl stoct: . The success of ''Jlo.nt'n'.~ vnrious sized fish has heen :311,died 
b;-· rarkin•; tLe fjsh in quest.'.on ns Shit".er (29) studied the rett · rr. tr the 
crefJl of olan"';erl f'irwerl:in,- tro,,t . She<-;ter R.nd '1azz1,.rd (:~')) st• 1rl:iw1 tl·,e 
re-t 11 rns to the creel of marked le 0nl-size fish nlanted in? ichi 0h:1 strea!:S 
and laker;. \:o rkers in Wost Vircinia havr1 discove r ed the rercont!:'.f:e of 
returns of ne.rkAd trout to t;l'.e creel in n study just c ol"'.pl eted b:· Seruran 
and Stephens (27). The main inte r est so er.s to be the v1e.rious ra rijficatio ns 
of stoc~:in 1· fi s h , vrbjch is one o~' the na:in p\1r:,oses of tL:is st11ri... J__1;1r 1 ing 
for idontificution may have jrr norto.nt r epe r cu ssions on the fish other than 
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those prosentl~· rccocnized. :·arkus (17) has studied the effects of ta.gs 
on fresh water fishes while Shuck (32) showed the effects of jaw ta.,,t;in[; 
on the condition of tho trout. Tho removal of fins, their replacement, 
a 11d tl.e effects on the r;rowtlt of trout so me.rkod has received sorne attention 
fror:c ,7ales (3.._) and ·:ea.cox ( 15). The c;rowth and survivo.1 of spiny-rayed 
fish as affected by the rerroval of fins is a. contributio:1 of Ricl:er (25) . 
The d~rnar:ics of fish ponula.tions has been civen considerable attention 
by both biolocists and statisticians. Viosca. (37) has labeled the statis-
tics on the 9roductivit? o.:.' inland waters as the rr.aster key to better fish 
c~;ltnro. 'i'his sutdy as well a.s rr.any others have used Snedecor's (33) book 
on 3'.;atist~ca_! t:ethods as a. suide to tho study and analysis of fish popu-
lations. Ricker (24) devoted nuch thou,~ht and study in clevelopin r: statis-
tical mo-t'10ds applicable to fish populations. To r;ive satisfactor~- inter-
pretation to data collocted and analyzed has been a probler.1 amons all oxperi-
r.'entors. :·ottlay (19) ha.s present'1d. tho stntistical analysis of creel census 
data for fisher.'.' worl:ers. De lllry (5) presented reny sugcestions and con-
siderations that rust be taken into o.cco11nt when esti!'lUt.i:1 ; biolo.:;ical _:iopu-
la.tions. Lan~· studies of ::iopulations are confronted vrith Jistribution 
curvos. In this stud~,. a.s in others, the Poisson frequency distribution 
is met. :rm:-. Ricker (23) a.nu Gar-wood (11) the a;:iplication and use of 
this tool o::' statistics in the analysis of fishery data are invaluable. 
tnbody (7) presented a J!iethod of estimatin::; the nunber of fish in a r:;iven 
section of strearP; a statistic of intorest to a.ne;lers, manar,ement acencies, 
and rosoarch workers. 
D1..,e to the habitat in which fish live, fishery workers have found it 
dii'ficult to handle them without frequent injuries to the fish . Ca.pturins, 
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transportinr·, ma.r!~in[:~, plantin;:;, to.kin~ spawn, and artificially propnga-
tin6 all require a cortuin amount of handlint:; of the fish. Such handling 
necessitates a creat ar.10unt of precaution and measures of ca.re if the fish 
a.ra to survive. Foster ( 10) and Gerkin[; ( 12) have presented methods and 
mnterials for use as an aid in eliminatinc the injury to fish the.t must be 
handled. Tho techniques have paralleled the methods used on bu.nan beinr,s, 
and the rosults have been equally as successful. The use of anesthetics 
on fish, thour;h comparatively recent, has beon a contribution of ::.;roat 
value frol" the point of reduct ion of' in Juries to the fish and fror.i t re ;'Oint 
of expeditin~ and inoreasinr; the ef-"iciency of ha.ndlins tha fish. 
Since the plantin.:; of fish is one of' the best answers to r:utting a 
few !:'ore fish in the cree 1 at the present t il11e, there is the question of 
when, where, and at what size to olant th0se fish. Surber (34) made a.n 
ec o1o;:;i oal study of the relations oJ:' the ro.inbaw and the botto1r. fauna of 
on.o rii le o ~ strea.rr., and Shet er and I.oonar d (31) made a sfrilar study of 
tho po?u lati ons of fish in a li ,itetl section c,f a 1.lichican strear,. Test 
streans wore sot up b/ Randle and Crar,~er (22) , reedha.m and Rayner (20), 
a.ncl licodb .a.r1, r'of::'ett, and Slater (21) to study tho best habitats of trout 
and the best season of the yoa.r in ·which to stoc': fish for the cr ea.tes t 
econor.iic returns. In Colorado ress ( 16) reported the best rot urns from fish 
planted in April e.nd :·ay . It a ppears that stockins of le .r;al-size fish just 
prior to and du:rin~; the fishins season returns the ~reatost number to the 
creel. ITovrover, the most suitable species, and where to plant ther·1 ho.s 
not been so generally established. Hazzard and Shetter ( 14) learned the 
difference in the success of r,la.ntin.~ rainbow o.nd brook trout. If the 
trend is away frorr: artificial propaea.tion and stocking toward improveirent 
of habitat, it is evident that more detailed ecolocical studies of fish 
habitat a.re necesse.r;y; and t:1is shall have to be v10rh."'6d out for each section 
o~ the country and for nearly evor;y stream in the country . L:i.ke,1ise tr.e 
requirements of each species of fish are different so what is optimum for 
one species 1na;y-prove quite unsatisfactory for another. This will be met 
who~ the life histories of the various species ho.ve bean compiled e.r..d 
understood fror.1 every biolot;ical an£;le . 
Tho alterations of' fish habitats by man must be studied to allow a 
chance in species , numbers, harvest, and all other fa c tors influencini_j the 
fisl, and influenced by the fisr .• T. v. A. 's Eschmeyer (9) presented the 
fisheries picture as the Te1messoo Valley Authority affected it. A ten-
yoa.r study of trout on a fa1.\,ional Fores'..; which revealed some of the effects 
of vmtorshed alteration , was explained by Chamberlain and Huber (3) . E:dwards 
(0) revealed v1ha.t he believes were the ef:;.'ects of nearl,f uncontrolled fish -
'i.nG on the Russian River in Ala.ska . Ta.rzwell and ;:iller (35) measured the 
f is hin;::; intensity on the lower 7 . ,; .A . reservoirs which certainly lias 
cLo.ni_;ocl with the i::npoundment of waters . The :issouri r,iver Basin Studies 
are waking o.nd coi;1pilint; extensive surveys and reports of the cl,a.n;;es 
brouc;ht about by me.n's divertinf;, in,pouncling, and otherwise cllant).nr; the 
habitat of fishes 0:1 the L.issouri f,iver Draina.t_;e . 
Soma of tl.e contributions of the above mentioned authors weru utilized 
in this study. Sona wore used into.ct while othe:·s vrere rovised to meet 
the situation confrontin 1~ the execution of tho study. Practically every 
problorr. is present on the logan River . This makes it an ideal study 
strear . The rive r ha.s a variety of fish ., supports a heavy fishin 6 pressure, 
is located in a. forest that is beinc utilized ., runs tbrou1:;h a variety of 
aquatic environments ., has three povrer a.nd ir r ic;ation impoundments that have 
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altered its natural course, and it is stocked by artificially propa-
gated fish . Of course, all of these factors cannot be considered in a. 
single study; but all rust be recot;nized if a single phase of me.na.ge -
r:ient is to be successfully analyzed o.nd understood. 
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1!.ARKIITG A?ffi STOCKP~G 
Procedure 
The number of stocked fish a.re the basis for the analysis of the creel 
census and total harvest each year. Identification of these fish from 
wild fish is not left to cha.nee; but to insure accurate recognition, all 
hatchery-roared fish stocked in the I.or;a.n River were either tag r;ed or 
fin clipped. This was the first phase of the field work for the 1949 
study, as it also we.s in 1948. On June 4, 1949, e. crew of five or six 
men began marking all of the fish to be planted in the river. This work 
was sporadic throughout the entire fishinG season in order to replenish 
t he supply when the previous plants were depleted by anglers. Based on 
the success of the 1948 tag e;inr;, the ta.es were ai;ain applied to the 
lower jaw of the fish. Several improvements in the tar;Ging technique 
were instigated in 1949 as well as the use of a. different type of tag. 
The tnss used for the 194~ marking were a small circular band-type 
of strap aluminum alloy, 3.75 r.Jr . wide, and when closed around the lower 
jaw 01' the fish v.rere seven to eight rmn. in diameter (Figure 2b). The 
tag is applied with e. special applicator made by altering a cheap pair 
of ordinary pliers. The pliers of' the type used in this operation are 
of stamped sheet steel . The jaws of the pliers are about four ni.n. wide; 
and by simply drilling a hole throuch the jaws, half of the hole in each 
jaw, a very workable tool was me.de that fit the tag and securely fastened 
it around the fish's jaw (Figure 2a). By providing a slight offset in 
the javrs of the applicators, the ends of the ta. 0 were ma.de to overlap 
sli:r,htly which made loss of the tags by the fish nearly impossible 
(Figure 3). 
:Ci,__;uro 3. 
Fish with ta~ applied 
ar ound 1°and ib le. 
( 0 6 actual size) 
Fir,u re 2. 
n. Applicators for applyins 
c ire la.r ja.w tnss. 
b. Tac opened in preparation 
for a.nnlication. 
c. Te.e as - a.pp lied ( rJ ota over l3.p ). 
d. Flattened band. 
(.G actual size) 
Fi 0ure 4. 
Re,::enera.ted left pe Ivie 
fin, seven t o nine r~ont hs 
after clippin-~. 0 ot e ir-
re su la.r m.ar:in a.nrl line of 
severe.nee in n ica.te d b;y arrow). 
(Actual size) 
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This type of tar, attached correctly was quite satisfactory since it 
is very noticeable and requires no extra effort to locate it. It cannot 
be overlooked b;· the a.nr;ler when he removes the hook from the fish's mouth . 
This nnist alwa:1s be considered when no prizes other than tho fish aro re-
ceived by the angler's for reporting the recovery of the tnz . : eturns on 
this type of tai; were hir,h; an l as there wore no prizes for tho return of 
the te.r,s~ the success may bo attributed to probably three main reasons. 
First , the projoct receive d considerabl~ publicity on its inauguration 
in 1948 e.nd rer:i.inde.rs were a.ca.in put out in 1949. Second, there are a 
certain number of sportsmen that are curious enou 6h and interested in the 
2rojoot to expend some extra ef:ort in seoinr, that the ta~s are turned in 
to the proper persons. A...r1d third , constant vizilance on the part of tho 
project personno 1 increased tho returns oi' tho ta.is as it re lievod the 
anclers of any effort required to raoort the tag;s. 
The tar;1:inc procedure followed in 1949 vras verr s imila.r to that used 
in 1G48. rsua.lly ti·rn crev;s oi' threo men each worl:od sL"!JUltaneously. One 
nan on each crew did the ta~:-int:; as the second nnn hold tho fish and mea-
sured it after it was taG::;ocl. The third man rec or::led the tu:; nu::,,oer and 
the len 0th of the fish to the nearest quarter i!'.l.ch. The thir 'l :man ,vas 
nlso responsible for overseeint: the anesthetizinr; of the fish which was 
one of the improver.:ents in the tn~::;inr; technique. 
Anesthotizinr-; added considerabl:r to the efficiency of the tn; r, ing 
and clippin.c.; operation. The anesthetic used was ethyl cnrbnma.te 
(Y:!2 CO OC2 H5) in crystalline form mixed with 5000 ppr.. of water . Not 
only uoes anesthetizin g tho fish increase the efficiency of tho operation. 
but it reduces the danger of injury to the f'ish. The anesthetic itself is 
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not dall{;arous to the fish. They are im.'7lersed in the solution for two 
or three minutes just before they are ne.rked. Some fish were left in 
the solution for ten :minutes to deterrdne e, ma=cimum sub-lethal time of 
iF..rnersion, but all of the fish recovered with no bad effects. In the 
standard solution the lancer the fish are left inunersed, the lenser is 
the ti me required for the m to recover . The stron ger the solution the 
longer is the tlJTle required for the fish to recover if left il:!mersed fo r 
the same length of time. Continued use of the ar,..esthetic reduces the 
strength as it is diluted each ti ro a new net of fish is anesthetized. 
-.nt h a little experience in the use of the anesthetic, the proper lene;th 
of time of imnersion ip the various strengths of the solution can be 
readily recognized, primarily by the activities of the irunersed fish. 
The actual process throuch which the fish are ta ken from the hatchery 
rearine; ponds until they are p lanted in the river is a sim ple standardized 
method t hat was followed to conserve time and effort. Two or three men 
seined the fish from tho r ea ri nr, pond s a.nd placed then in a wi re :mesh 
ho ldi nt; box which rested on the f l oor of the rearin g pond . From this 
ho ldi ng box the fish wer e r emove d by large dip nets e.nd :Li!L:.ersed in the 
anesthetic. 1.'!hen it we.s determined that the fish were anesthetized to 
the point where the te.r;?;ers c ould handle tha m, the fish were re mov·ed from 
the anesthetic an d e;iven to the workers. After the fish were marked, 
measured, and t.he data recorde d , they were then p laced in a second wire 
mesh holdinc box also resti ng on the floor of the rearinr; pond . Here 
the fish were retained till seven or ei r ht hundred were r.i.a.rkad; then they 
were transferred to the tank-truck for transportation to the stream. 
There a!·e carte.in p ·oca•,tioru:: thut r::ust bo ta1:en .-:ton r..or::in_; fish, 
whethor it is b;: to.f;:·inr or fin c lippin1 • Care must be taken ,.,..i,on apply-
inc tl o jo.vr ta;;s to avr-ic. picrcin;:; the fisr,'s tonr,uo vrith tho tac or 
pincl.il1[, it botvroen the jav:s o.::' tl,e a ;1plico.to rs. i.lso tho ta.~ should be 
~o pl::..ced that it pie rces tlo thin tissue just median to the anterior 
point o.:' tho mandible a.nd not throur;h t}1e flesh at the base of tho 
tongue or throuch the bone of the mandible . '{fhen clippiny, fins. pr oper 
instrul'10nts a.re important. Scissors with serrated ed,-,es wor\: best on 
sof't-re.yod f'.ns. ':'he f:in should be clipood e.t its e.ttachmon~ if reron -
ere.tion is not desirHble. ::'or a study to cover several sea.sons, fins 
rot c lippod close and c lea"tc wi 11 be rec-onern.ted; and evon thoui·h an ex-
pc1·ienced person ma~· reco·nize tho rer;onoratod part , it is not easy. If 
conpleto rerwval of tte fin is made , tho ,rot·nd will real over ::rnioothly 
witL perhaps onlJ a sli ,ht projecticn a;:pos.rin · umler the :,car . If in-
corploto r ei.,ovnl is m.ndo, the fin will retenorate; and onl~ cnrofnl 
scrutin:, will ruvea.l the line oi' severe.nee, an irrer,ularl;,. sLapod marrin 
witL distorted unparallel rays in tho new orr;a.n. (Fi,;ure () . 
t:sinr; tho above describeu ma1·kinr; procedu re, tv:o crews can easily tag 
e.nu plant 2000 to 250G fish per da:; . Fin clippin;: is a. much faster and 
sinpler procedure, and. two crev:s can clip 6000 to 7000 fish in a do.y. 
The ma.in factor influencin~ the 'effi cienc y of the rr,.arkinc oporation is 
the temperature of the ail• e.nC:. the water in which the men nust work . 
VThile vrarr.er temperatures are better for the men, it is harder on the fish . 
Stocl:ing: A total of lG,127 marked fish were planted in the lDgan F.iver 
durinc 1949. Twelve fish escaped into the stream vtithout being r:iarked . 
However , a load, estimated at 1000 unmarked fish, was planted into the 
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river by persons not inforrred of the project . This makes a total of 
17.139 fish planted in the rivor durins 1949 (Table 2). 
Of the total marked fish planted, 10.784 were fin clipped and 5,343 
were ta.p;hed. All marked fish v'6r e rainbows with the exception of 184 
brown . five of which were tagr,ed and 179 fin clipped. Thus, 5,338 rainbows 
wore ta.g f;ed, of which 402 also had the right pelvic fin removed to give 
e. check on possible tac; loss dur in .; the see.son. The 10. 784 fin clipped 
fish had the left pelvic fin removed to dist ine;uish from tho l94b fin 
clipped fish which had the adi:_-iose fin removed. All of the fish were 
planted prior to or during the regular trout fishing season of June 11 
to October 3, inclusive, with the exception of 396 rainbow and five bro.m 
,-,rhich ;.vere tacr,ed and p lanted seventeen days after the close of the sea.son . 
The postsee.son plant will be used in the 1950 study and w:i.. 11 not contri-
bute to tho 1949 study. They wi 11 be used to contribute de.ta to the deter-
mination of the survival a.ncl vulnerability to the a.n1;Hnh of tho next 
season. 
In addition to the marked fish that were planted fror .1 the hatchery. 
436 wild fish taken from the streari. by means of the electrical shocker 
(Thoreson (36) ) were nlso tar; ,·ed and returned to the strea r>' at the 
point of re nova l. These fish do not fibure in the return of planted 
fish in the creels but were counted a.s wild fish. The purpose of the 
operation was to establish certain fish for an age and gro.rth study that 
is being com.pi led at the present t irne . The records of these wild marked 
fish may later be used in a fish movement study. 
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Table 2. Trout Planted in tho I.ocan River Study Area, Cacho County, 
Ctah, 1949. 
Pro-seo.son and in -s eflso11 plants. 
i:a j nb aw 
Ta.;r ;ed Only 4 ,540 
Ta.r;f;ed and Clipped Rirht Pelvic 402 
Total Ta.cr.;ed 4 , 942 
:R.ainbon 
Clipped left Pe ivic 
r:rovm 
Clipped Lafi.. Pelvic 179 
Total Clipped 10, 784 
Rainbow 
Fish r.sca.r.,,(.i-~ 'nrarl:ed 12* 
l'ish Planto~ lrurnrked (8st.) __ l,000• 
'.i'otol Pre-ceescr. and in-soc.son plant . lC., 738 
Postsoasor. Pla.r.t 
I r o-·m 
TOTJ.L FISH PIAD'~D I: 1949 17,139 
----- ·----------·--- ----------------·-----·--
•Treated as Wild E"is ~i~-C·r~l):fot used in Ea.rvest Ca lc ulations . 




Procedure: Fishing pressure as used in this study is defined as the 
number of anglers pursuine; the legal stook of fish available in the study 
area. of the l.oi;an River drainage. Since the number of anglers using the 
stream makes it impossible to contact each individual or even each party, 
the following method has been devised to make it practical for any ar;enoy 
desirinG such information to secure it at a min imum expenditure of time 
and money . The procedure follov,-.ed during tho 1948 and 1949 se~sons is 
not practical for any agency other than a research organization, because 
of the enonnous sample taken. However , the statistical design did not 
permit a satisfactory check of the accuracy of the tot~l fishinc pres;ure. 
l'he large sa mple r,ives a certain increased measure of accuracy over a 
srrnller sample. One of the objectives of this stvdy is to devise a. tech-
nique for determining the accuracy of the estimate of the number of fish-
ermen, e..nd to establish a r::inirum sample within the limits of predes-
oribed accuracy. 
The technique used for estimatin E the total number of fishermen in 
this study was essentially the same as th.at used in 1948 for the purpose 
of establishing the variable fishing pressure exerted throughout the day 
(Fir;ure 5 Thoreson 36) . The legal 16- hour fishing day was divided into 
four 4-hour periods. The number of periods, arbitrarily set at four wa.s 
influenced by previous experience that the average fisher~An day was ap-
proxi:mo.tely four hours . These daily divisions aid in taking and compiling 




Period A 5 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
Period B 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Period C 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Period D 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
The seo ond var ia.b le is e.n obvious one to even the most casual ob-
server. The weekly variation in fishinc pressure is influenced by the 
day of the week. Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays carry the greatest 
fishing pressure as the anglers tend to relax after their regular work 
week, during which they spend only a minimum amount of tine fishint:; 
(Fir;ure 6). 
The third va.riable in fishing pressure is the seasonal trend. To 
aid in determinin 6 this trend the fishing season, June 11 to October 3,. 
inclusive, was divided into ten two-week intervals,. exoludint; opening day 
and the lnst three days of the season. Opening day is considered an in-
terval because of the unusual fishing pressure, the success,. and possibly 
other factors (Fir;ure 7). 
The fourth variable in the estimated total number of ca.rs is the place 
fished . For the purpose of reference, the entire study a.ran of the Logan 
River and its tributaries are divided into sactions--twenty-five in all. 
As two of the sections were impre.ctioal to include in the stud;y·., only 
t-wenty-three were used. The sections were selected arbitrarily, using 
obvious landmarks as division points (Tabla 1). In 1948, this variable 
contributed to the square from which the sample was taken (Thoreson 36); 
but due to the number of sections which must be weighted according to 
their length, accessibility, etc., 'r his method was not used in 1949, 
but was considored in its entirety. The sections varied in length from 
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0.4 miles to 3.6 miles. The length of car miles in tho study area is 
about forty. 
The impracticality of such a survey may better be understood when 
we calculate that tho checks made for this study involved traveling ap-
proximately 10,000 mi les and required about 500 man-hours excluding time 
spent on the creel census. 
The number of anglers' cars along the river at a.ny f;iven time is 
dependent upon the fi rst three variables just mentioned, that is, the 
period of the day, the day of the week, and the interval of the sea.son. 
As it is nearly impossible and certainly impractical to count the cars 
alonr the river durinr, each period of every day of the fishin r: season, 
the feasible method is to take a sample number of counts. A sample 
leaves a number of periods not representeJ with a. car count, which 
omissions nust be estimated to attain a total car count figure. By 
usin :: the sample counts as a guide , it is possible to estimate the 
number of ca.rs that would ordinarily be present on the stream at the par-
ticular time for which the estimate is made . 
Assuminr:; that the sample of tho periods of the day is representative 
of sll the periods, the sample of the seasonal intervals is representative 
of all the intervals, and the sample of the days of the week is represen-
tative of all the days durinr; the sea.son, one may then use the following 
procedure in estimating the number of ca.rs alone the river at any period. 
An estimate of the number of cars a.lonr, the river at any given 
period is equal to the sum of the averages of the ith period of the day 
plus the jth interval of the season plus the kth day of the week minus 
twice the general mean. This may be represented symbolically by the 
fol lowin g f ormu la: 

The ;:;enera.l mean of the se.r,ple is represented by x ••• and is the s1.n.1 of the 
ce.rs counted throughout the sea.son divided by the nuzr.ber of checks r:ca.de, 
or S xijk 
n • 
the subscript 
The periods of the day from one to four a.re s:·mbolized by 
' . ' l • The subscript 'j' sytr.bolizes the intervals of the 
season fro!') one to ten. The days of the week fron one to seven are rep-
res~nted by the subscript 'k'. The avere.r.;e for the ith period of the 
day, x1 .. , is the sum of the cars counted during the ith poriod throuf;h-
out the season divided by the r..umber of checks made durin · the ith period, 
or ~xijk • Likewise, the avera ce for the jth season interval, x.j. , 
ni 
is the sum of the cars counted durin r: the jth interval of the sea.son 
divided b;, the number of' checks made during the jth sonson interval, or 
S Xijk 
• Finnlly the avere.ce for tho kth day of the week, x. •'· , is 
nj 
the sum of the ca.rs counted durin ;; the kth day throughout the sea.son di-
s Xi_j'• 
vided by tho nmn.ber of chocks made on the kth day, or -- "'" • Ilk 
For exa.mplo, on the second Friday durin G tho fourth sens onal inter-
val, the second poriod was not c 1ecked. '.i.'o ;:;et an esti nato of the nunber 
of cars aloU[; the river durinG that period, x245 , the averar,e for the 
'b' period of the day. the second ooriod in this caso, is 22.19. The av-
era r e for the 4th interval of the se a son, tho fourth in this case, is 
27 .594. The a.verace for tho 5t h day of the week, Friday b>Jins the fifth 
da.y in this case, is 19.484. The sum of the avera:;es is 69.2G8 and twice 
tho reneral mean (2 x 29.2) subtractod from the sum gives l0.8G S cars or 
for this ;urnoso, eleven cars are estimated for this particular period 
(Appendix Table 1). 
This process repeated for each period of each day durin ,: the sea.son 
when no car count was rriade sivos a fi r~ure representinc the number of cars 
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that would be expeoted if a. count were r.iade. The sample taken durinG 
the 1949 season was represented by G,833 cars counted during 23{ checks • 
. 1 there vra.s e. possible total of 460 counts that r.ii 6ht have been ma.de, 
thore w-ere 226 ohecks missod. By tho process just explained, a total 
of 4,458 were estimated to he.ve been e.lon; the river durin1; the 226 checks 
which were not :made. Thus, in 50.37 per cent of the checks G0.52 per cent 
of the total estimated nu1P.ber of cars were counted. This difference is 
explained by the fact the.t a larger sa.'Tiple was taken durin-:; tho first 
po.rt of the fishin_; sea.son when the r;rea.test pressure is usuo.lly exerted 




GREB L CENSl S 
Procedure 
The creel census has boen used uy nearly eve-::-y fish r.:ana 6e!:".ent 
e.;;ency a.t one t i.ne or anoth0:r . The. !Lave used the data for nany pur -
poses, sone ueneficial, others not. Contact with people hn.rvcstin;~ the 
resource is undoubtedly the ':Jost and an accure.to ;•ray to obtain de.ta on 
what is happeninc to that resource. Therefore, tho creel census will 
yiG ld valuable information to r:iannceroont if the data a.re properly 
col lectod. The cro0 l census can serve two bic 71r poses: 
1. It r.'D.y be anll a lionld be used as e. suido to r.i.an£.cornont ·:rhen draw-
inc plans for tha future. 
2. It sho u.ld bo used to reveal the s,iccoss or fe.iluro oi:' J..' lJ ~ .. e past 
plans e.n(l operations. 'l'ho pnr:)0 30 of this study is to ir,nrovo tho tech-
niques o_· obtainin..; o. creel census, to increase the efficiency and accur-
acy of the analysis, and to socure o. ma.xinur.i amount o:' pertinent data for 
i:;he a.nsler, the manat;ement, and the research rran. 
It has been ascertained that th.ore are certain incidcmtul factors 
that account for tho difference betwouen a gooc and a bad cro,:il censl:s . 
The fis!.in~~ puolic sroul<l kr.m·; 1•:hat is 1Jr.,i'1t· rlone o.nd s:,c.,11 l:D.ve the 
ros 1 • lts periodica) Jy. This loails to better cooperation and "'Oro accurate 
re ports from an1.:;lers. The data can only be as o.ccure.to as tr:oy aro 
recorded; thus it has been to tho o.dvanto.ce of' the personnel to ;::et the 
most accurate reports !)Ossible as they are responsible for analyzinc it • 
• ~ moro corr.prehensivo collection form was used to collect do.ta in 1949 
than in 1948 (Fii:;ure 9) . Each item and sub-topic vro.s Given a code 
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Schedule No. 
IE. punched card process•. There are twe lvo major iter.s on the 1949 
collection forn· ca.cl · with one or more sub-topics. This narrows tha main 
'vopic 01· ite:·, to a specific place , r;ethod, a.rticle 1 valt;3, or tirre. Ee.oh 
iter• yields inforrr:ntion in Yrhicl- one or r:oro e.rencies are intorosted. All 
o:' this inforr:J:J.tion is of littlo value to anyone unless a thorou t~h and 
c.ccuruto :r.ethod o..'.' r.no.1;ysis is adopted to handle this collection of indi-
vidu al reports. .·or this roasor., the n1:· process wns used. 
Tho IB: proces s involvos transferring the data i'ror.i the collection 
forr.s tt~ soc,cial cnrds which e.ro perforated. aocordinc to the code assigned 
to tho da{,r. on tho collecti·n forr.s. '.i.'hoso cards are then put thron ha 
:,ories of chec1:s. ];:o en.res o.re thon sorted and tabulated uccordin.· to 
tho ·way they are to bo use': in analyzing the dn.ta. P,~, this process it 
is possible to accurntely analyze tho snme amour:t of data in ubout five 
por cent of the t i~·e roqu fre~l by hand cor'lputations. 
'fhe stonv 0 e of the jnf'orr.e.tion on tho cards requires only ten i:ar cent 
of tho space require d of the ori1;inal colloction forlT's., another valuable 
asset to research orcanizations. The cards may be used year after J~ar 
e.s additional data are collcctod, nnd e·,:entually a long;-tirr.e study rr;a.y be 
analyzed fron the sa.r::e datn cards used in the series of short-taro. studies . 
Suci-i a.dvanta. 1es ca!'not be ovGrlooked ,mer, the econorrics of such studies 
arc of concern, primarily tirie and :men. 
The cree 1 census was carried out in conjunction with the car counts., 
and throur~h the use of road blockades. Durin:::· the car counts, ani:;lers 
'\'rGre chosen rurely b? chance to be checked . I,o consideration was g iven 
as to the time of day, location on tho strearr, or weather. The same 
Tlnternational !3usinoss ?'achine . 
periods of tir,e o.s used in the ce.r ccunt wore recorded when taLini::; the creel 
census., and the do.ta were analyzed b;)' these periods . The roa d b locka.des 
v:ore helc 1 at the rr•outh of Lo<~e.r Canyon . PoJice., same war-dens., and porson -
nol of tr.is st udy a.11 cooper8.ted a.s low enforcement was combir,od with the 
colloction of date. to r;ive a duaJ purr-ose to the blockades . 
Analysi~_ 
Of the 925 anr,lors chocted, S7 . 0~ pe r cent wore n:e.J.es . Of the total 
r:.ur.,bor of e.!1i-;lers checked ., CSL, or 70 .7 per cent., had te.J-en onEJ or more 
fish . ~.irct;i - s0ven anJ fort~. -one huntlredths per cent of the successfu 1 
O.t\;lors v;ere rnules . The ,·nsucces.'.lfl 1 anclors e.r1ounted to 28 . 3 IJ3 r cent 
of tho totul., 9G. 3Z µer conl; c•f these vrore r.iales . 
'l'o koon tho E:Jxplanati on cleo.r., n pHrty 01· car is used synono:riously 
i11 the follovrin,; explo.na.ticn. Each forr was allowed to represent a 
fisLin;:: pa.1·t~r. The avero. ;c numbor of anr;lers oor car is calcu lo.ted i'ron 
itor 3. rihen the creels o:' tl 1e ontire part:, vrere not chocked ., only those 
:p3rcons checl:od were recor•fod in tho secti on set aside for item 3; but 
if thoro v.rere others in the party , the total number of an '.':lers ,ms also 
recorded. This occurred on1:· occa.sicnally but was necessary to consiuer 
ir. order to deterniLe the accuracy of the toto.1 nurrber of·a.nrlcrs repre-
sented in tr.e 600 parties cLec':ed . As there were 928 anrlers checked in 
tho 600 parties., it would r,ive a false fi i;ure of 1.547 for a.vcre.r;e 
nm~ber per pe.rt~r . 
The frequenc~, distribt•tion of the nu:r~ber of e.nclers per party was 
plot'.;ed an,, reserr.bled a. Poissor: distribution . Then follovrinc; the proce -
dure precented in chapter L o.f' 3nedecor (33) the expected distribution 
,vas fitted and the Chi -sq uare test applied. The test revealed Chi -square 
. ' ,..;,; 
to be 32 .2 which is highly siGnifi oan t at three de grees of freedom . 
There wn.s little difference bctwoon the expected a.nd tbe actual di stri-
bution ,,ntil the ext re me upper end of tho curve was reached. At this 
point it 1·ro.s noted that tho sa.rrplo had incorporated 1r.ore parties with 
r;roo.t numbers of anglers than would be expected in a Poisso n distribut ion. 
Tl is fa.et cu.,pled wi~uh the very sBall expected values in this section of 
ti1e curve chanced Chi-squar e fro"' 6. 5;;7 with two deg r ees of freed om to 
32 . 2 with throe der,:rees of freodor, (:'i,;nre 10). 
The rea.n nur:iber of an~lers Der :.>arty is tho ficure that is used 
fror these date.. . Tho rsan or· t 10 Jict!·iLutic n wns calcu luted as 1. 772 
wL::.ch., in this case., is an uncorvstir,a.1,e of the variance as the result of 
the poor fit at the extremes of t1Kl c.istributicn . Ordinarily., the vari-
A.nee is equal to the mHrn of a. Pois::;on distribution . Tr~c sta.ndv..rd devi -
v.t :i.on of tho meo.r, or st andar,: e r ro r is 0 . 0543 . Thus, the roan nur.:ber of 
a.n;-;lers per car .-:ill fa.11 in ti.0 ~5 per cent confidence intorvt.l of 
1. 5988 to 1. 9444 . 
Tho noan number of anclors per car., 1.772., is rultiplie c.l b;;, tho osti-
n:ated total number of ca.rs . By this method ., a tote.l of 20.,003 were esti -
mated to have been or.. the studJ· area. of tho w6an hiver durirs tho 1....49 
season . Hovrovor ., this is based on nn estka t ed four - hour day v111ich did 
r.ot actually exist; thus ., a correction mu.st be r:1ado to e.llcm for the 
difference between the actual and the ostir..atod fisbini::; day . 
The fishin£ day is co.lcu luted from th o number of an t~lers, the time 
they fished., an d whether or not they have finished fi s hinf:; for tho day . 
Of the total anglers chec l:ed , 367 ha.d com p leted fishin [ a. total of 1193 
hour s and 15 minutes . Thu s eac r ang lor fished an a verace of 3.25 hour s 
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which is tho f ishin :; day i~or tho 194 0 soason . To account for tho dif-
foronce of' • 75 hours betwoon tho o::;timn.te<l and the actual f'ishiu.; day , 
a. correct ion of 4 ,616 an_clers r:ust be e.tlded to the number calculated 
for tho four-hour day . The corrected total number of e.nc lers estin:a.ted 
to be present on the I.of;a.n River durint; the 1949 fishin c; season is 24 , 619 . 
'I'o bet-to r comprehend such a fi_:;urc, it would mean approximately 215 
o.n,_:lers visited the river ever;/ day durinr, the open see.son; and ii' evenly 
dist.riuuted a.lon.; tho fishablo sl;rear, there would be about three a.nGlers 
a.lent· each mi le of fishablo y;ator p0r dl\'f • Actually tiie dis";;ribution of 
o.n~·lors alon · the wean F.iver is a.nythinf but nnii'orm . 
On openinr c.lar, 1949 , there wor-a 1210 anr,lers c.lon;~ the .5t1·earri, or 
'i: . '..,2 por cent of tho total nui~ber f'or ti,e sea.son . This is one of the 
rensorw -'or us ir.,.. the o:ienin-· da;y of t hu sea.son as a so paro.te :,uL'l.son inter-
val. L' ::eiL:hted t),,., san:i l·.s an~, othor da. o.· the soasc,n, coiwic.crnble 
Jinc rro·U enter tl!a a.na.l.:,sis of tho data . It is not only p,;culia.r in the 
P.n::lur pressure but has a Lir;l,or e..r. ·lor per ce.r ratio, a l0"'1JOr rate of 
c:.:c-.;0,,, o. loncor avEJro.,,e anr,ler r-:a:, o.nJ a. diffe1·ent n\to of reLt !'n of 
re..1·:·cd • isr, to ~he crec 1. Jl,o sar.B t l'inG often hanpens in so.r1plinr; holi-
C::.e..ys and woe::ends 1,nless thoy a:rA ole"',,if\,l enou~h to Le distr_;_.Jt.terl. 
8VCJ!.ly throur,h tho season. 
Tho next f'icuro , n.nd oorl,n.ric tl.e r. ost imnorta.nt one ~o tLe o.nGler and 
the na.na~;in;; 8.[;cncy, is tho success :i.n terrr.s of the nmr:1.Je · of i'ish taken 
per hour . The total 111.r.11..Jor : f'icher!:'.ell hours for the vrhole sencon ,;10.s 
2:1:,Gl:.! a11i:;lors times 3 . 25 hours, tho avera.,r;e fishin, .: do.:,, or 80,012 hours . 
From the creel census sa.r •ple, ~2r:; anglers (ite!!' 3) spent 2 , 9Gl hours 
(:i.te?T' 11) catchb ,; 1, 820 fjsh (itei. S) . One le ~al fish was trd:en every 
1.G21 hours or .Gb7 fish vrorc ta;:on every hour fished. 
The totnl nunbor of hours for the seo.son divided bj the o.voruce 
nu::-bor of' Lours ro, 1t-:lrEJd i·.-. cc.tch ee.c h fi sh (or n1,:ltiplied '.Jy tho tn..r.:ber 
toto.1 oi:' 1S ,3 -~.0 fish tc.:::0:1 durinc the 1949 season . 
Of this toto.l catch, 2C.71 per cont wore mr.rl::od, or 13,l SO 1:!l-rked 
fis' vrcro rot•.1rne,l tc t!_c creels of a.nl;lors durin:, tho lQ.l'... ::;cc.son . A 
to· 1 nl o · 12,311 er . Z. ·11 ,;ier cont :rerc pluntetl iti l04 S unc: 0G9 or e,. 59 
I _. . ...... 
: er ceY•t c: tlvJ totc .. l le ·o.1-c.i~:o !'i sh ple..r1tcd in tho LD::c.n 1~ive r 
i·x·ior to , 01· J. r51 
0
, t:.c :>: .. coesc1. . o SL,b-loLc..l f~s\· ,·.u1·e plc.nted . 
c +· o crec:l . In -Lhc creel se., ,-,10 c!'1., .17 per cont of' t'.c e.1 1cr.~ woro 
t~;cl•:c 01· • 0rc fis'· i:. n ,1~;·. Cor'Lr<1r:: ';o belic!' s, ljr:i.t catrl.os en tho 
rf _·,ruvid:r.,; F c~oc· I' -., f-,J irst 
~- l 
C[l!"S, n.s ct·lc"J.o~nd fL)r -::Lo :·:ire~ i ct· r,,l (Appendix Table 1), ~'or ea.ch 
ir_torvul wero i..: on i:ulti;:ilied b~, t:,t- ar:.,;lors ?CJ!' cr_r ce.lc1;b::o-i ,or oncb 
interval, tho :)ro,luc.:t bein- V c tctul ru,r.l.,Jr cf c.n;:;lor:, .alor.l· tl.c river 
fnr na~', intorvr 1. 
i''.e alte1·!1L 1ai\·e l'SO<l in. :ote:-r.in.:.r.,· the nni::;lors per ca.1· :'or tlte 
soconrl n-0thod was arr:::e<l e.t b., usu.,: fc 1 ·.r t:r·picnl stroan sections a.s 
checL e.roa.s. Those c\100 1 aroL-s rop2·esented two impo und:rier,t s a.nl t·;ro 
·;o:L,LJlo n:::,i. onJ:, to co1.,~-,,, ov·J'\' cnr. on tho se soctions but 
•:1.verr.i. ;o n .... L)•Jr of o.n.;1 r:; t1er cs.r ;-fV.r.; ,.!lllculn.te,l . Tha fi ·urcs use l in 
t 1,b r c·.1.c·l uro fr..>r,1 the car count lu.r.t,, ;rhilo the fir.;t r•ot ' wc: r~lios 
.'1 '0'""1 tl10 croo 1 cer •. :;us , t\10 i'isher .. 1u1 ,lay vms cc.le·., ln-::;tJd for ea.ch of 
cctvruo n "v he e.ctua. l "'l • •• J.. lS lll11t 
TLo corrcctJd r-~_su1·0::; ,.,-oro t\on ,ultipliod b: 
i 'J1·v-__ ... Js • 
...>< .·~ t.l'v l> o;' 1,:...:·'.,0-:J. f'is'., in "~h,, cr~vl ~or Cc.Ci. iatar•tnl ··_..,-l:J calc la ted 
2.41 p:ir cont di;'.'ore:,cc l.Jot·.,'tJ ,n :;Le t ott11 ntJcr:bors of fisl, tgJ·et· :'.'or 
t:10 seas::ii. c...:; cu.lcula.~R,l '-.Jy tlto t,·ro rothols . Al.i"'ut a 5 per cont ,Hf -
f01 •en co in the retu.rns of r.1a.r:;,::.:~,l ;·L_;h ro:;u l tel ·oy t'.w t,:o mot!1oJs of 
ca.lccllo.tio 11. TLcso f:i_;ul·as cive ccnl'Vonce to the tec}miques on 1, lo yod 
in this study (Appen dix Tabla 5). 
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Tho avern.-·e e.n;ler's creol in 104:J we.c made up re in l y of three 
species 01' fis!.i rai1,bo\·1 , 3•1 per cent; cuttLroat or ne.-t,i·re , 31 . 5 
:XJr con\,; a1,d '.iro-..11, L . :, i.,ur cer~t . The 1·01.uinin, lG ;.•er ecLi, was :,lD..cie 
an.i cutthroat h,/.Jrid , o per cent (r i ;ure 11). 
The ,25.5 per cent of the rainbovr wl.ich entered tho cre ol as unr...ark ed 
.:'isi r.o.:,,, :represent soma stoci:·ed fish that were plant0d 1uu1ar ':ed . There 
·,ere G.!' estin.a.ted 1000 lo.r:o..ls "·fo.ntod in b4b and. ... notLer 1000 planted 
in 194~, ,,hich throurb error vrore not rrar}:ed ; and c onsequor.t1'· contri-
·Juteu to this por:i nn of 1.ho cr e::!l . L. tl.e s o fish contributntl at the 
s~ire rr.vo as thtl me..r l:ed fisr , tl.cn sli),t l y 1.oro than 1.5 per cont of 
1v,: ir. tb creel 1or 1:;1,;, 0"1 ~)fl.l'ds closoly with the L,::., croc.l ·,-:'1en the 
, :.01· r0oor:e,l a.s ra.i r.u(r;r or c,.s cutthroat , wl :ic\tevor t'lG o toi:-kor chose 
i'he i..1 •)or cent contrillutiu·'1 to ti1e croel J.( thos0 /ish .r'.1icl \','Ore 
i,loi:ti.1'-iol a.s hybri.is , w,mlJ not .'.roatl~r influence tlto contrib t,t~c ,n of 
tho t.-10 S()Gcios wi'b\i Hr,5.ch t;hev i ,h;; oe con~ 'uso d . Jefinj__to !' t3Cu ,nit ion 
of ti.is cross is Vtn'/ d if :ic u l t , w:1ich oven the best tuxono.::ist s 1ch as 
i.llfl~" rri ll tontify . 1 It appoars that some good r.a.y c o~1e l'ro r. such a 
cross , as 13aker2. thronch caref ul observations, has fr.un:l little indi-
---- ·- -· ----- --------- -
1. R. R. i,i ller, Personal Correspondence to ·r. :·. Si ,; ler Jatod 
arc' ~7 , 1\.149. 
2 . i:-urry 'ff . t;e.ker, S1:_:it. Ped . Fi s: , Hatchery,"• s. Fis h find ·:ilr1. life 
Servico, :Snnis, l ontr.i.na , ; .. ude obs orv c..ti"n s c..r.d not~s ?-1rs cme.ll~- confided . 
catbn of sterility a.rron~ the 11ybrids , and the fe rti lity of the spe.wn is 
·Jo liovod to be nearly as hich an tho.-;, of puro s\rains of' cutthroat or 
rain1.Jo-,. . Baker ulso suspects that hybrids 1::ay reach a -reator avera.cc 
sizo tho.n pura sp::ici ,1s . :rawove r, this could be only tho vi~or usually 
associated with the first or seconJ generations of a cross . 
'.i.'he cutthroat n.ade up 31 . 5 per cent of' the cree 1 sa.r:.'led which ·was 
7 . :i per cont r.iore than in 1943 . This is partially expla.bnblo b;· the 
:'act that the bro wn contri:mted L J. 5 per cent loss in 1u·'.c. than in l:JiS . 
Of co:1::;iJera.ble inportnnco is the fact that duo to con.str_10tion v:or: , 
tho city impoundr.ient bor,inrl thtJ third Jar: was closoJ to fis: in,; durine; 
t},e lfl..st half of' the season. This arou contri'1utoJ hoE1.vi ly to the bro;,m 
trout in tho creels previous to that tir 00 . Its closure pr evont3d any 
co11tri01.1tion durinc tho lo.st half of ti.e sea.son when , o.ccordi ,,; to 
r.i.:t:lrclr..,, the °Jro,u trout .J.'is;1in~ is the bost; . Tho incra• .,sc i.1 ti.:a poi·-
centa ;a 01' cutt;,roat to.tan n: .. ; bo .1,10 to tho increased pross·:rti falonr; 
tl10 "ppor li ·its of thJ stream as a ros "l"; of this i.J. po1 m:l1v=rnt bein 0 
c losel to '3.rl.f~linr, . 'i'ho nurnlJor of an~;lers probabl;/ rer,..e.iyto l n.boc,"; the 
st,me 'J:d:. fished in dit'foront a.reas. 
7ho ::-:ionnta.in w'.l:i_te;'.'ish also droDpecl 25 per cent in the cro,·ls from 
tllo 18·1=0 total . Since the city impounc.J.nent is ono o.:' tho s';ron,'.tolJs 
for t'.1is s;1ocies , it seems ovident tht1t clo ... in 1; the area vras respunsible, 
at loo.st to sone J o €;roe , for tl10 decroused appearance in the creels of 
tho brn species .:::ost prevulent in that sectio!1 (Figur::1 12) . 
The 50 per cent dec rease in the number of br oo;: in trie l~'.'.:"' c re e ls 
.2rom that of 194 3 rna.1 be partially exp la.ino d b:/ the sa i,,Jlinr; on opening 
de.:,·. 1-.os t of the b r ook wera ca.ug,ht in a small area. on opanin.; da:f in 
rn~, J , and this o.r ea wc,s sa :-_plo 1 heavily by checl:ing cr,:evrs. It vms 
43 
sa.mnled r:uch loss on tho U),'J:a oponin:. This is bettor •mi0rstooi when 
it is noted that 85 per cent of the brook chocked b. ~he cr-o,J)::; were 
checked oponln[ day in 1949 e.n'l an even hi 0hor percenta 1 ; • ·::e..s c\ocked 
· 1c 4 n ( i; • , r: ) in .1 _, • i.:ure .wa • 
F'ishin; :.cthor,s, Areas, o.ncl '.i'i!B ns i:rnlatou to Snoc.;.es Ts.l~on 
-- --- - ------ - ~-- - -
Success of Fishin,: Tackle (.:?2:. 0 00.r) ; Of specinl interest tc thG unclers 
und seconde.rilJ'· to tlio mo.r:ncenent !lf_;ency, is tho tire and mi.n:10 ..... in vrhich 
tho vo.rious spoc ie s of fish ·:rere tal:en. T!1e inf orme.t ion is ex'L rc"•e ly 
interestinc and valuable (Apr,Ell"l'~ix Tablo 4). The infor~·ati0n ooc not 
predict who.~; should bo used, but it ,~oes toll the tac·,;:-o r,o::;4 uso, 1 , the 
rotliorl n-ost e•nplo~red, and tho bu.its nost used to capture tLc various 
spouios of fish on the In~;an r ivsr :n 1:119. 
Of a.11 the fi.sh tuker, ~5 ~r cei~- woro te.J.-::o .• on 8. :'l;, rol ... th 
,...,o other ':ind of t'l.oklo a,,pon.ri:-ir to tn. 1·0 roro tbo.r 5 :-> r co 1t o'' the 
fish . The ~1rown is tho onl:; s_Acies tc.·cn loss thnn Bf per rAp' ,)f the 
sollom reu0l\ed +;he c:reol o' an nr:;ler w.itl a ce.stin"' r;n. '' .c .; ; inn inf; 
rod .-:as t.o::;t 'Ji'fective ai:;A.inst t!.o bro.rn . Tbcy werJ t<' e!1 u.i.Lli i' about 
11 por cent of the ti~ o. 
The per cent ench specios reprJs€111tod in th,• l:n.tc:, b~r the ..:'!: rod 
vro.s neurly icl,:mticR l vr; th tho per cent each s:,oci•'s .·0 .1r"'soi1ted in the 
total catch. The correlation is surprisint;ly close v1ith tl:o rroa.test 
vo.ria.t ion in tho brm-;n ,;,rhich rii'~ht b~ expocted as t ;,oy ere tho :~ost fre-
quently taken by tho castb; rocl (Appendix Table 4a). 
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~uc...:os3 of t'.oth.:_cl:; ;.J!,1)2loyoJ : Tho nothod of fishin,_; employed in capturing 
tl,c cix species 01' [;O.ne fish is li-r.ited mninl~r to cr~stb .. r, either fl~' or 
La:t . A,~o.i:1 tho '.Jro,,m is J.;he least to.ken by u.ny method of cnst inr , fol -
lo·.mJ u' tho whitefisli unJ the!1 the rainbow. Tht;;se three species are 
ta.ken in that orJ.er ~ and constitute r,.ost of t~1e fish to.~::cn o;, still 
f.i.s'lin--, those bei!11~ the only t-\'rc, ~Jrnctica.l methods onplo.,-·1'L,le since the 
use of boats VI\\S illernl on tho i1 :ioundments and the stroo.r1 (Appendix 
To..blo 4b) . 
Success~ Baits i· sod: Tho bf.it::; t'sed to lure the trou·t are varied but 
aro not used i:-1 nea.r equal pro:)ortLns . lial:.'.' of the fish he.rvasted vrere 
tn' ren on worrrl.'.:l. Tho dr/ fl~r ru~.ked a dist&..ut seconu a.s Gt:.l~- r,nu-eic;hth 
01' t\. c :·ish v:ere to.Len on this lllre. Tl,e cut'Ll-:roo.~, we.s b1'..er ; 20 per cent 
o 0.l.o tire on Jr:_y flios , nn,i ror:iresentod no rly ~8 por con t of tLe total 
fisi. tE .. :cn on dry flios . _'on pe,· cont of the :'ish y,or,J tr '·~Jt 1 on r-ot flies; 
tLc brovrn vro~8 tal.0,1 11 per cer:t o· tr,o tir:ie b. this r.--et\,od -:rith the cut-
throat nox'. , 12 por cont o f the tir.e . The cutth1·oat reiresentccl nearly 
4J per cont of the fish ta' :on b:, ti :.s ;11othod, buvrever. To. .. nbm: were 
coco11d to 'vho c1;ttLroat ~n tll.8.t the:· roprc,r,:;rtod 32 pur cont O.:. t\:e fish 
ta ': 0! 1 , • . vret /lies. ':'r:c! opte:·3. larvae oi· ruck-i·o}h.rs, cla.ssif':;.od as 
na .. tiral frt::sh insects, ]u:!"e c1 76 por cE:nt of i..ha wLitei'\sl1 . r'a.ir:,oH o.nd 
brown \vere tal~en in e.b,,u~ equal numbers ·;;~tl. tho wl,itef~ sL . Tl,oJ repre -
SEJDtecl only e.bnut 7 an.l 12 001· cnnt res.octivoly o:.' euc} o;· the species 
in the creEJ l. 
Preserved bait is only rarely used on the locE~n River . 
1:ext to tho V!Ot a.n:l J.r.Y flies a.J1,0ll[; tho J.rtiiicial lures, the spoon 










a.bout 4: per cont of tho t ir:e bJ, this bait , and the br own took it a.bou t 
'1 per cent of tl.e time . The two spocics ropresentad 92 por cent of' all 
the 1'isL taken on tJ,is lure . Plncs wor:i tu\en bJ a rii::.0r shure of re-in -
bow e.nc liro,::n which rr.a.do u? 39 per ~ent of a.11 fish tn.~:en on tllur;:.. . 
· :Jrids were tu:Cen 01~ s;iirn,ers about 2 µer cent of the tine a.n·i ro;n·e -
sonte<l a.bout 2~5 per cent ol' the fish te.~en b~ this l ure . Wr.i l e the 
re,inbmr represento.i 4ti per cent am .. cutthroat 31 ner cent oi' th11 fish 
ca.ntureJ. on s ;,inners, they reJreser:tetl only e. very sma 11 nu~bor o:' fish 
talron or. this lure ( ' . • ppunt.:ix Tab le 4c) . 
,:ns tr,::on in :;roo.test r.umLors secr.1ed to hollwith the col1".r1'.)n boliof . 
?he r·.or:1in,: hours sl.0,ro•l c. s li:;h"'c i't.':or oYer the evenin,· :.ours in aunlier 
o.' fish tuken; howavor, E's dif:'eren.ce o" 10 po .. · cent vro1,lJ be the rtaJ<inn.ur. 
Onl.· two s;,ecies of le3sor :1 . 0 0 tn.nco to the croel, t'.10 'iybri ls a.:1cl brook . 
s1,mvctl u decided 'Jre··,onlerunco of nur:::Jers cau -'.1t ·.l,a· in,- tl e :-: or·.i!l,; hours 
ovor tho nnm:YJrs cau:.;ht in tlu ovuni.1J . ... he other fou:· spuc·ios ~·;01·e 
Talib ·1 .) . 
n: shod o.bollt t~·rEw-fonrt!.n o" the hy1:Jri ts, oroot, re.inJov:, o.nrl cutthroat 
tho brown and 40 per cont o tho whHe:"ish to \ho creels with o.bout 29 
per cont of tho brown corin:- ..'.'ro, tr; str,Jo..:-, section,3 a:, l 2G per cent of 
the whitefish fron the strea.,., . 'ine por cent or loss of the hybrid and 
brook v;ere taken f r or the i1r!)ounJ:rents . 2i,~hteen per cent of tl10 rainbow 
wore ta.ken fron the impoundrients , and 2 por cent of the cutt:1roa.~ . The 
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remaininc percente.c;es of eaclt species taken was by a.nclers who ha.d fished 
in both the impoundments and the stream a.nd were unable to sec;regate the 
fish caurht in tho two sections of tho river; thus they were recorded as 
t aken in mixed types of fishing waters (Appendix Table 4e). 
Su c cess b·: Season Intervals. Contrary to the usual beliefs of the casual 
l userv er s , t ho angler success for the openinr; day of the 194 9 season was 
1..,.., 1,he sec.s on a.vera.ge . The number of anglers was hi:;h, and the number 
o' ri s h t a ::Gr: was la:r\;e ; but the fish taken per hour was 0.543 as compared 
t t' · scasr)'. 1.170:ra:e of, . •Jl67. The second weekend tho averae;e angler 
~t - J.t\rtl or t o 0.504 fish per hour. After tho sacond 
: e 
~-' _,.·rv o, nnd the fourth week was s lie;ht ly above 
!.1 1.S· 0 .c · nuod t o improve for two more weeks vrhen 
,, roac'·.oc 1 • . ,2. 1 isi ·;or r· r, t:,0n aoc lined for the next two weeks to 
• 31 'isl: per i·our . T!.G fiftl, t;vro-, ..aG:: intorval was iutrked by greatly 
ro•.rod .,,i s 1 :n v,i1ic1· !"c~e t:.i t!,e scu. s on 's l, i r,h of 1.195 fish per hour. 
l...!"'.o: q· ite rapidly for the 
.. The success leveled 
,,...0 •10 8.[;e.in durinr, the 
and of tho sea.son 
Success .£l Strear.i Section~ The angler success on the varicus stream 
sections (F'iuure 14) showed great 17a.riation. There is o. [;Oneral trend 
of inoreo.sed success in number of fish ca.u6ht per hour as one pro r;resses 
up the stream. It is explainable by the fact that the number of cut-
throat ta.ken per hour wo..s s lie;ht ly above that of the brown; howover, the 






these two species. The brorm a.vera.ged a.bout ten inches in lene;th 
whi lo the cutthroat of the upper stream sections a.vera(;;ed about a ight 
inches. The three areas f1•om which the greatest numbers of brown were 
taken are the three impoundm:ints ., which lend themselves to more leisurely 
fishin g and proi..Jably accounts for the decreased take in number of fish 
per hour. The three iu J;oundments., all being located along the lower 
limits of the rive1·., were in ea.ch case below the average in fish taken 
per hour. The cutthroat habitat does not allow easy angling. In most 
instances., the faster water, difficult terrain, a.nd small pools must 
bo vrnrked aoti ve ly if' the fish a.re to be taken; and a.nt;lers are re luc-
tant to spend much time per fish if the anglin t~ requires undu e exertion. 
Temple Fork showed the hichest angling success. This ma.y bo accredited 
to an easily accessible strea.1:1 wliioh is easily fished; and if fish were 
not taken in rapid succession, tho impression was that the fish were 
la.eking, thus the al)f;ler clid not spencl the time tryin ~ for the few 
strag ,-;lers that wero loft . This rre.y be compared to Ri::;ht Fork which is 
a vory difficult strea.r ". to fish and thus was below the average fish taken 
por hour . It was fished by a few persistent anc:;lers that spent considerable 
ti.me ta.kinf; fisb. 
Species Contributions!£ Creels _£l Season Intervals : Each species made 
its e;roe.test contribution of numbers to t.he creels early in the sea.son 
when the fishin t pressure vrns the greatest and the interest still hie;h. 
After about the eichth week the contribution of numbers of fish to the 
oree ls becaI110 more constant a.t a. nruc h lmver leve 1 4"igure l5a) . The re la-
tivo importance of each species i!l. tho creel by season intorvals may be 
seen in Fi 0-ure l5b . The undulations in the rainbow contribution was 

nearly in exact opposition to that of the cutthroat. That is, the cut-
throat contributed to the creel when the rainbow fell below nonw.l; and, 
likewise .. the rainbow contributed the heaviest when the cutthroat were 
bein,; taken in smaller rumbers. This was most important as theso tv/0 
species contributed about 65 psr cent of the fish in the creel. The other 
important species was the brorm which rer:ia.inod a.bout constant throughout 
the season in its relative contribution, tho exception being during the 
tenth to the twelfth weeks when the number nearly doubled. This peak 
occurred e.t the same time as the peak in fishing success. Sinco no other 
species were contributing exceptionally well to the creels durin 1: this 
period, it is obvious that this species was mainly responsiblo for the 
increased fishine; suocess. It was just after this peak poriod of success 
and brown contribution to the creels that the city impoundmont was closed 
to fishing. However, that cannot. be eterr:iined but should be considered 
as an unnatural occurrence not to be encountered evor;y year. Brook were 
of least it1.portance in the creel. They made up 10 per cent of the cree 1 
early in the season, dropped to 4 por cent, and then disappeared entirely 
until near the end of tho season. 
Fishing Success 2l ~ ~ 
The spinninr; rod was the n:ost successful amonc the rods used. By 
its use anglers took an average of .86 fish per hour throuchout the 
senson which was considerably above the seasonal mean of .GlG7 for all 
types of rods. It should not be looked on as a serious threat to the 
fishing as only a re lutive ly few a.re be inc used at prssent, and their 
limite.t ions are several. Tho greatest is the fact that on s, .all brushy 
streams they are of litt lo use. Their primary use is on a.ro0.s wi,ere 

lonr; casts vrith li,...ht luros uro effectii.ro, such a.son irrro ndmonts and 
larp;er stroa.r:s. The fly rod wn.s the r.:ost popular and helcl socond in the 
class of rods, beinr; sliGhtl:· n.bove the see.son nean for success. All 
other rods ,•rer'J :'ar below tho sea.son rean, but the willow o:r cano ooles 
·.:ore sl i·-l:t ly r::ore successfu 1 thun the c::i.stinc rods and the ni.xod rod 
ca.tei~ory. Their use wns very liritod bt:t effective in areas vrhere usable 
(r '5.r;uro 16). 
T'ishjn;~ Success by ~. et hod of Anclinc Employed 
Tho T"aninn hticn of tl·0 rocls and baitri a.s affect in:- the a1v-lor success 
has hiO r.1ain rcethods to bo C'o.nsiderod . Castine both fl: an,l bait ,vas 
on 1y s li htlJ above the r:cenr in success Y:ith .GO~ fish te-lrnr. ner hour . 
This rot'rnc1 vms err;Jloyo-l in about GO por cent of the anc:linr, so ::,hould 
fis'1 oar : our. Th0 secon.l n1t:10-: er.plo:·cd ir. nbou".; 2.) per ce11.t o:" the 
aw;Br · vm.s stil1 fishi!;.;--. T:iis ,·ms lir.ite: to tho brioundcd waters and 
yre.::; coNddore.bl;,r belC"',! tl1e ron!1 •;1ith .~04 fisl1 tn'-::en por hour . This ,"8.s 
oxrie,:tod since its uso np::,Hed r·ostl;r i!l e.n o.re(t v,here leisuroly fishini:; 
vrv.., cnj:::i;/e(l r_r.-i tho stilJ :'ishi!1·; notho.l lent itself to such a.n~;linr; 
(Fi-· ro lt..i). '11:s metLo:i m~s t!.o r:ost of:'octivo for -ta!:in· tho few large 
trot".: that n.re take•! noc.rl:r ovor? :·oo.r fro:: tho Lo~~::.:1 Li7er. 
Fi.s'..i~1-- St~ccoss b·· Pod 1"sorl ''o!' 'Tari cu~ !.et hod::; of .:\n ~l_jn: 
-~ -------"- -- --- -- ----- -----
Fisti::1r; wit'., the ::;~)i'1P::n · rod, eithor cnst:inr, or S'till showe.1 the 
:~rontest success. Tho n'"cco::,s of sti 11 fisl.in'" w:i-th tho S'.)i!1"'in·'. rod !'1..ay 
::.r."-,o the Yr:'!~er a:!~ is connoctoJ b nefarl:.r inv5-Gihle nylon lino vi:ithout 




succossful nethod follo~rcrl closely b.; cnstint:; VIith r:,Lv::9d rods and 
or on tro water. St511 f'jsr'in ro''o,.s tr allovriw· tho lmi-1:: or lt,re 
to lie notionless Ot" t!1e boV.·) • Still fishinc: \':ith tho ca:.,tiri'" rod 
,,·:c..s rore succ:essful ':/:•,n C!l"'t:r.·, tut bet~· vrore belo ,,1 th.J roan suc,·ess 
(; i rJ lE). 
~aits . leyad nit ir-': ortr nt rolo 5 n t.h.: Sl'CC!3S ~, ~:ain.o~ b. thn n·.::;lers; 
am! o.1shot. - 11. fresh eartb,ron:, or ·1: ·h'.;-cre.;;lors ,·:oro t<soc. b. GO n r cont 
'L, .. c an Jle --o, 'Ll1.3 sue JS!1 
fact that tlo r· si inc 
\ ·,·J s1ccoss; tl.o sar·rile vr2s sr· ver: s? nl! t.h.1.t ~t ,·n:i.s "r·t n trio '!Hli-
n/,:iLr- of -~h efi'ecthenoss o'.' tho :Jo.its . The use oJ' Jry fl ies r;a':c ti.a 
1 , 1 
_...,_., . PL' :s , trcu, i1 t's1d orl: occnsicro.11:·, s•.01:;ed tl.e 01:cond \.i; heat 
s1·ccos-::; fcl1o,·;er: cJocel~ , b·- ',o!: flj 0 s . ? resl· jr.socts, of -whfol tl.c rocl:-
roll1r or caj,lico f'l.: le.rvrt ·:,l's pc>ri a.:1s t.,'] ront co r.orl. unod, shewed 
fisl. p, .- >our . 'lhc rcat .Lr o::r o: o. .• ,;le rs who ,.1SeJ ~.:.is :.i~,it o..ccou•1tl1c1 
fo:· -~\o le.ro;e rta:1bor of fis'.1 tukJ:-- (noarl: · 50 pe~· cont of- ',.;he iin.1·ves-'-:). 
Th:J s poem an11 .:; pfr.rcor rrero !:.ext in lir..c of suc:.:ess; n.nd t:1.s t :.o:· r·crc UGCJ 
o~,l;- occnsionall:,· . -t'.lc:· uccc\inteu. 101 · o~ly scarty returns in t, 3 cree l. 
ProserveJ ba2-ts \':,Jre rarel.:· usou r.n·' ac ·ountod fo1· cnly ft t::-a.ce it! the 
creol (Fi ·-:ure 19) . 
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Throu~hout the sea.son dry flies ";ave fair to good returns vrith the 
best success from therr. about the IJ1iddle of the sea.son. Dnrirlf:; the early 
sea.son, plur;s were the most effective with the spinner shcmin. --; some ;:ood 
results. Wet flies e;a.vo fair results throur;hout the seasori, the best during 
the first half of the sea.son. \'forms yielded a. lovr but very consistent 
rotnrn to the creel. The s~>oon.s n~de tl:ie best showin g durinc the niddle 
of the season, aft.er the first three or four weeks and cont inuinr; for abrut 
six or seven weeks. The ereat variety of be.its and lures rr.a.de it diffi-
cult to sin gle out any one be.it or lure e.s moct effective, a.s only one 
of a. nunber of sinilar lures or baits 'f:'£1Y be the suocessfu 1 e.nd thus influ-
ence the success of the entire cate 0ory (Fieure 20). 
Dry flies were the most effective durin f; the late morninr; and late 
eveninr; hours. Those usin ,~ !19t flies ha.d above-par results durinr, the 
le.ta mornini:: a.nd throui:;hout the re1c.ainder of the fish:inr.- day. Plugs r,ave 
excellent results in the early r.:ornin.n; and early afternoon; but e.cain they 
wore onl;r used occasionally, and thus the take wns sr::a 11 on this tyre of 
lure. The few fish taken on spoons were ta.l~en before noon as opposed to 
those taken on the spinner which was most effective in th9 evenin':• The 
use of worms nt;ain i;e.vo e. rather constant return with no period of the day 
beir-t an exceptionally ,;ood ti100 (Fir'ure 21). 
It i,vas quite difficult to analyze tho stream section whore the 
various baits were most effective . J'or the purE)ose of analysis, the 
twenty-three strean' sections used in the collection of the data. wore 
lumped into ri.a.jo:r strear.: divisions of which there we:re seven vrith number 
eir:ht beinr; the entire river or any oombiMtion of r--ia;jor strearr . divisions 
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similar types of waters under each division (Figure 5). 
monts, division number one, the v.et fly was the r.iost ef f ective luro fol-
lovrod closely by the natural frosh insect be.its. Dry flies and plugs were 
noxt in that order, on the in•poundnants . 
In division number two, which included the stream areas between the 
impoundments, plugs , mainly flatfish , were by far the most successful fol-
lowed b y fresh insects vrhich yielded far abo ve the mean in fish per hour . 
This section of the stream should be mentioned e.s it was subject to dras -
tic fluctuations as e. result o.i.' the irrie;&.tion water a11d power plants 
drawing i'rom the inipoundments within the area . Durine; the last half of 
the season , the stream was barely more than a trickle , but Jurin" this 
soason of lm·1 water, tho area was fished very littlo . Thus, the harvest 
from this area. we.s ma.inly durinl; the early ~rt of the season (Appendix 
To.blo 15) . 
From the upper lir..its of' the cit;y reservoir to the noutn 01 hibht 
1' or:., the v,-ot fly ~ave the uost success witit pluGs above avera.~e . Ea.rth-
1uorms c;ave c.vcrage results on the third division of the strear. .• 
Division number four included the two main tributaries o!' the Logan 
Livo r. Te:r::i)le Fort and Ric ht Fork . · :et flies provided except ion.al suc-
cess on thes e areas . J<resh natural insects, such as sr.ia.11 :_;rasshoppers 
and rock-rol l ers gave very good results on the small branch s.;rear is . Dry 
fli0s vrere close to the insects in the fish taken per hour, ooin,---; only 
a liE;ht ly lower . ::orms follovr in order and yielded about 1. 1':l,4 fish per 
bour of f'ishinr; . 
The nnin strear:, include d between the mouths oi' the two tri..,utaries 
just mentioned was division number five and yielded best for dry flies . 
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The success here was nearly two fish par hour . Ylet flies and worms were 
the only two other productive be.its along this section of the stream. 
Fi.shin·: on this section of streo.n' w,~s hanpered so::e.vhs.t durin· tho sea.son 
u: tLe construction vror:~ on tho Lidi.vre.:/ a.lon · th'J stroa!:'. 1' isherr,en 
foun.., it dif:'icult to po.r1 their cars alone the o.rea. ·::hile t\<.1 '\'!or'.: v:as 
in pro ~ross, e.nd tl.e bo.ru::s o:' tr,c strea.;1 \':ere e.ltereJ b:· w ll-1ozers 
ror.:ovinc vor,eto.tion anJ fillin; in v:ith rocks. ':'his wor:~ .c0n:J.erod the 
st.rear nn~'i shaule rmch of tho tS.irte e.s it i::a.s ·T.do excoptio$ll~' roil:{ 
e.nd <-1irt; · for sl,ort poriols of tir.e . Thus Jo.ta. on this soction u-f' t!1o 
t, t rear ,·re re re .the r scant~ --. 
Tho ;_)lu r;s and s ooons wore successft~ 1 at the r&.te of thre · o.nd two 
fish per hou r re::;poctivoly on 'livi si on nimber six. Tl.is o::<tentlrd fron' 
i..r'e I"outh o.2 Templti For1~ to the nouth of :'ec..•ror Crook r,nd vm.s, in ad,1ition 
tc. sect:,,n seven, or ;.'euvor ::;roet, pro-J.o,ina:rl, ly tho c1.,tthroa.~. vm";ors. 
T'rcsh insects r;t.i.·c Vo ne:-:"'". 1Jest st;ccoss er. c.livision sL:, ;,ollo-.-.urJ c":.oscly 
o'L ;10 rs ra lling 'oe lon. 
TLe s:>inr.r?r tool" an o.vo:-r~ ·e o~ hto fish oor •10L r on Joo.vnr C.1·00L • 
. :or,;-; ,rors :1ox:t v:ith s li ·ht ly ov-er or.e fis>. :Jcir \.our o.n: ti1 .n no+; flies 
Vlith sli e;htly t·nJor one ~ls:1 per hour . Dr.,· ..:.'lios luro2 ~-n n.'.)o-:o f.Vora.f_;e 
but this ·was a sin ,~lo sa1, le of tvro e..1.;lors tr.1:in; four ~j_sl ·i.n o. half 
.·,11r, 'l!J<;. does no+, vra1·1·nn'c. o. Jl8.co ar,on · tho ln1·;·or sc.1':'1'3s ( _. -ure 22). 
-L _1:;:::;:t=;;:;!:::;::;:t::::;:::;t::;:;:~~~~~T:r_ef.J . f+ll.+-,, . +--_I_.__ _ 
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Fi 1:ure 21. Anc:l or S1uess b/ BE.its u~r-i~ on the°Blvisions of the Loga n River Study 
Area, Cache Coun"~, l tar , 1J49. (13:...:;ed on Appendix Table 14.) 
co:rc llJSIOi.iS A?'D P..ECOI~ E-:tt.1AT I01iS 
1. Thore is a. li.ti:itod e.nount of competition between whitefish and trout . 
A study of' tho possi::ile relo.tionship should be rm.de; a.nd if rrea.sures of 
I 
control are necessary and advisable, then they should be carried out on 
the less desirab l e whitefish . 
') <.,. A study of the hyJrid cutthroe.t and rainbovr in the wr.;un 1rainaGe 
should be :r.i..e.de and definite racor;irienda.t ions toward the further deve loprnent 
of tr .e hybrids or their control shoi·ld be rra.de . The stookinc· pror:ram may 
be a.ltored to cope with the situation. 
3. Adc.iitional stens to supplement the present crop of fish othor than 
by stocl.inr, should be investir;ated . 
4 . Stock-ed trout showad little tendency to nove any distance from the 
point of stockinp:. The _.,enoral y.1ovomont was downstream for s:1or1; dista.n-
ce.:,, tisua.lly a hc.lf r.dlo or loss; bt~t thoro are records of um;trear:: rrove-
r.ient of' about the same distance . 
5. The circulo.r bands apDliod to the lowor jaw oi' the ~·ish o.ppe!\.r to be 
& very satisfo.ctor;v and pe!"''!anont :rr:arl". No record of lost tan:, has beon 
found. 
C. Fin c lippin · is o. te:rrno--nry ne.rk ,:ith the best res·, lts a.0 1iovod b~' 
clinroin- t},e a.di::,ose. A clm1n clip close to the bod.7 sroned tho least 
si--;ns of rer;enora.t ion. 
7. The nse of an ane::;th ot·:c on fis11 to 1Je hnndled proved to •every 
satisfactory. Tho effic:iency of the operation was r;roat ly incr -,ased, the 
effoct on the fish by tho nnesthot:ic was ner,lir.;ib l e , and the injuries to 
thorn as a result of he.ndlin- was ·r-10.tly reduced . 
8 . The car count and technique for estiratinf; tha total i'ishin:; pressure 
i','tls satisfo.ctor.,, but tho car co1;nt sar'ple shoulrl be ninir'izod to 10 
-:or r-u:'t or less . Th .. J technique ~or osti1:1D.tin.· t 110 total fiG~1i!'..- pros· -
' . The creol census Jata o.rcl its o.ne.l :;si s by rrn. -..·re.::; e. :~ost satisfac -
10 . Tho stoc::it, · 'J01-ic:· y:1 li hn:m 'Lo b(; continuod i"l :ts ....,r esen+; forr.1 
11 . Tlii.J stu:\· s'101~ ll l)o c :"..; ·11.uecl •"or a YJ.1.i nber of yes.rs +;o enable sub -
:::t.c.·Tt 5o.l ~Dnclus'o11::: to :y• r!r:'c,,'1 n.1:.1 vr,:ricin:; 9rn.c·~'ces tr·;ol ·"or opprovnl 
0.1 :lcrs .rD 1 f2s\1 'o tho :s or·~ o'' fishin°· r ather than f')r P. :1.sh on 
sur:ARY 
/•no 11 to Octo<:er 3, ir,clnsivo, •:. total cf 13, "9G errs cP-rried 2·1,619 
1 ~ ~. • 
• - .... t·I ]lGft or ho·;r 
or experv:oJ l.f.22 !-ours 1;0 cr.+.ci 1 eo.cl fis: . A tot.al of 48,343 fish were 
1 n.rvestod frDw the stlld~r o.r00.. 
l,0.(1ds ,r;. tiie 10,:rer Ja.v;, urJ. ror:ovo.l of tLe left relvic f':i"l ':.-us the clip 
trne 1. ,~1' t'r.0 toto.l n:.w.b~:n· of fisl. harvo~tei , 24-. ?b ')or ce'.1t ·::ere :)lanted 
cont were ,•:iL: f:sh sunple, orted nossibl;; by 0. fe,,.. 1inJr19.r;(ed h"tr:i·ery -rea.red 
:f':isl 1,hnte.l i~ error. Thus, 12,Zll fisb or 7: .'2c-per oer.t of tb':l total 
fror- 104::'. 
Abo•1t 37'1 to 3'.30 n.:-·lo.,.s visitcl e€.tch ,:,i le o" tl.o Lo;::nn =-:iv,:,r during 
streo.:r. A1.Jout 21.'i an,·lors visited the stree.r. enoh day of the sen.son . 
To distri'.mte ther.: o.lorn; tho strea1n Yrou ld e.vero. 0 ;e throe to four o.n.:_,:lcrs 
a.lon;~ each r.:ile . Se.ch e.n··:ler took sli ·l-1tly over two fish per Jn;:.·. These 
exe.r,1nles are based on the ass1mption~ that there a r? 65 to 70 milos of 
fishnblo strea.r :. in the st•id:· area, and tho irpound~nts are ;i ,,en the 
::;o.ne linear weicht as the strear proper; also that the nn,~lers uistri-
bute themselves evenly alont; the stream and leave e.nd enter the study 
area randomly. 
Thu success of the ::i.n__;lcrs waz at its peak durinc the first two weeks 
of i~u;;nrt. Th3 nn:lors nsin; tbe srin!'lins roc1a vTero on thcJ avoraf;e r.'.oro 
s..iccos 3f\1l tho.n those usi.:1.__: any o':;hnr :dnd of rod. Castin~ ar.J '::ie:)inc 
t;h,:, bn.it i:1 ,...otion vrn.s -oro sue ~on::;fu 1 thar-1 st' 11 fishin:. Th'J runninG 
'1.'l!lter furnished )etter fishin: than tho im~·ounclments. The ornini; and 
evenin; 0ur::: v;ere ne'.\rly e<J.ua.l i,.., fjs1-,i·1[ suceess v:ii;h tt,d l""'i le.le of the 
riA.y the lcrnst produ<>tive. ,;orrrs wer' tho rrost cor:irnonl~, usod bai'.,s und 
werG rasponsible for nee.rl:, CO ner cent of' thA fist in the croob. Horr-
ever ~ they rorc t·sually belo·:: eYera::o i~ t .e c1.tch o•' :'ish por l,our. 
The '.:'ishinr, .'._)resstir·:; w·1r; l: i._;h•Jst ,lurin:~ the early po.r', of the season 
un l dropp0:1 off •tntil t.l 1 finn.1 v.-au:r o t.be season wl1on i":: rose c~ra.in 
sli~.Lt::'• The r-ressur was I i,·h.,G' i·, i;lin rornir.1~ ::i.rnl :1-::;'.i.·r ln the ev 
,vecJi:.., vdth tho ,:ouken.cli:- carr:.i.n_; t}0 brunt 01 the wec:-::1 :; .tishin, pressure. 
The lli'l·9 seH.son CEl.!l.'1ot. be torr,,eu ty·Jical as construction ·.10rk inter-
ftiro( with t .e !ltlf: lin 0 on the city reservoir wLfoh was o lozod to .i'ishfr{; 
r'urir ; t! 'J last l.o.E of' the sec.son. .:'isl- :i:1L; on the strefl.!1 bot~w 1.1 the 
struc,;ion interfered wit.h antlers reachir,r; the area. the strce.n ·.iod was 
a.ltored, antl tho vmter 'oadl, ruilod on many occasions. 
':'he orown trout and whitefish ~-n the cretil sample were reduced by 
ti1a closin[ of the cit• rasorvoir dur5nt the last half of the 1949 see.son. 
':'hose hm species shovrod a 25 to 3J ror cent decrease in tho sea.son's take 
7 
o.s compared to 194 8 . The rainbow and cutthroats appeared in about the 
same perconta.cos as in 1948. Tho hybrids (rainbow x cutthroat) first 
rocor;nized in 1949 as a. sopo.r nto ca.te r;ory in the creel, furnished a.bout 
oif;ht per cent . Brook furnished about seven per cent of the 1940 creel, 
85 per cent of then beinr, ta.ken on ope nine day of the seac; on . Tho im-
poundments furni:Jhod rr.ost of the wbitofid: a.nd brown. The ct.:tthroat 
and !1ybrids Y1ere taken fron the stream above section f'ourtee:1, to the 
upper end of the study a.reo.. The brcok were tu.ken mostly fror: section 
twent;;-t l1ree , between 'l"ted P.a.!'"•ks o.nd the franklin Bas in- '<a aver C reok 
Junctior. . Tr.e rainbo .... , v.rere tnken near the pbnt:..:1.g points . 
rl 
..... ~ ,:!' V) C\l N CO (J') C\l C\l 
949. 
II) 
~ c- 0 ~(I) 
t0 <> 0 N t-') ..-I ,-( t'? 'd C.,.j..:> 
N lD ,,:, rl C\l r-1 t<) O ~ 
• • • • • M.p rl...p· ~ ~ 0 (!) (DO >, >,O >, >, 0 • • 0 • • 0 ~' ...., O _., ..µ O ..µ eO e c1 s;_. c;; ~ .~ 
:, ..µ § cµ rl rl..µ rl rl .p t.~ !,;J ..µ (,'.) L'.: .µ ;..... :·-< ..µ t-.... a... .u p.. -1.:iµ.p ..µ - .p - ..µ 
>-:i ,S >-:i r'5 ,S ;g ,-S ;! ::, ;:::; ::S ::5 0 f' GJ ID - . <I> O O O O O Cl tl 
.> -.: <; ~~ ~ Cl) Cl') fl) U) U) () 0 f-1 U _..!:< ~Jil_ 
Mon. A 11 6 7 56 (22) 6 (2c) (2G) (12) (12) (12TIJf; 33 (11) ( 7) ( 7) {91-~ -275 
B (21) 6 7 42 (17) (17) 4& (20) ( 7) ( 7) 4 ( 7) 30 ( 5) ( 1) ( 1) ( 4) 139 246 
C 20 18 7 40 12 26 50 21 11 17 15 3 ( 9) ( 9) ( 5) ( 5) 9 249 277 
D 43 40 29 42 43 39 (11) 38 27 33 (27) 22 (25) (25) (21) (21) 14 37(.1 530 
Tues . A 17 7 11 (2 0 ) 11 05) 8 19 5 ( 5) ( r,) ( 5) ( 3r( 3) 1 r-,1y--· 79 -134-
B 6 10 11 (15) 10 ( '3) S lZ 5 10 (-1) (- 1) (-2 ) 4 3 (-ti) 6( 102 
C 25 20 24 11 (13) 15 (1") (17) ( 4) 24 ( Z·) ( Z) ( 2) 6 ( - 2) (-2) 127 182 
D GC 52 52 2.: 27 4.2 (3:") (Z3) (20) (20) (L) (lU) (10) (13) (11) (L,) 267 175 
Wed. Jr. 11 S 914--9-TI---rr,L) ( 4) -rG ( 1) 10 ··r T2T ( - 2) (-2) ·---10~.' l33 
B 9 4 17 7 ( 8) 12 (12) l.l: 9 (-1) (-2) 3 (-3) (-3) (-7) (-'/) 75 72 
C 19 12 13 ( l tl ) 19 ( 12) 23 ( lG) 13 14 ( 2) ( 2) ( 1) ( 1) ( -3) (-3) 113 159 
') 14 39 34 (z-n 45 (2 L) (:2) Sl (1!:J) (1 9) (hl) (19) 1;~ ( 17) (1:3) (13) 22C -139 
Tturs.A 22 6 12 (23;Tl7) (11) 11-----U-1TT7T-9TiTT-1TG-YTtfTT2;r-2J 60 -1=1-5--
B 18 8 12 S 20 24 lZ ( 16} ( 2) ( 2 ) 15 ( 2 ) ( 0) ( 0) (-·' ) (--1) 119 133 
C 18 35 H 17 23 22 ( 20) 30 20 12 22 ( 6) ( 4) 12 20 ( ')) 2·1 f 2 75 
D 37 60 30 (Z7) (32) (32) (3C) 42 2C (22) (22) (22) (20) 16 10 (17) 223 L1:63 
Fri . A 6 12 13 {22) 13 (lo) (20) (2ofT7) ( 7; ( G) nfT5JT5Y-C-iTTlT- 44 ___ 16()°-
B 11 13 l'.) 17 10 (11•) (15) 17 7 5 (1) ( 1) G (-1) (-.>:) (-4) 9G 115 
38 1920(20)(15) 20 22 25 18 (5)(5) 13 7 (4)(0) 9 191 240 
58 28 110 29 (31) 19 4J (35) (22) 26 (21) 24 (20) (20) (lo) (lG) 273 454 
-----42 02 21 21 -C37T -rc--i-4V 23 - c 27rT21 J 21 T2sJ -c 25 n-22) < 22) ·--G-- 4 e9 11s 
19 20 27 20 (31) 17 2~ 20 (22) 13 12 \ 20) (20) 14 (lli) 11 30 7 416 
29 31 47 (36) 26 (39) 4-3 (26) 7 12 (2-.) (24) (24) (20) 22 (23) 332, 550 
41 74 15 (52) 51 (56) (5G) (42) 22 (42) (12) (40) (40) lG 1'l (39) 392 801 
---112 60 cs u cs7T-s2-11ITJ 19 o~') C-47) (47) (47) 20 (45) c12rT~Y1 c14J 4&1 933 
98 61 G3 83 <l:9 42 (55) 75 51 (42) (42) (42) 35 (40) (3L,) (3G) 17 574 667 
31 62 ;-s 90 lx9 (56) 66 (GO) 31 (4ti) 42 (~:j) 1:-1) 22 (40) (<'O) 32 53?· 865 














Counted 651 C61 768 7e,7 8Cl 3b7 496 422 46 2 266 202 175 l)f.i i,=,7 70 i:,o .;5 ._:9 c;s33 
TOTAL 651 882 788 7!:37 990 '159 777 885 917 547 54(' t.;;[;3 -153 17t3 33G 3-:0 323 257 11291 





Appendix Table 2 • Monthly Discharge for 1947, 1948, 
and 1949 ., of the Logan Ri'\rer at the mouth of I.ogan 
Canyon, Cache County ., Utah .,. in second feet. * 
1947 1948 1949 
October 170 145 160.6 
November 149 128 142.0 
Decer:i.ber 132 115 125.17 
January 115 106 113.95 
February 115 102 108.4 
r.;arch 138 9?.'7 124.44 
April 2.l..5 226 312 .53 
tf.a.y G92 763 697.2 
June 503 776 556.6 
July 280 342 298.4 
Aucust 203 227 2ll.4 
September 164 182 182.0 
Yearly Eean 240 268 252.7 
"' Furnished by D. R. Woodym.rd, Assistant District 
Engineer, Water Resources Board, Ge oloGica l Survey, 
U. S. Dept• Interior, Salt lake City ., Uta.h. 
Appendix Table 3 
• Calculations for Doterr::ination of Dail,/, Weakly, 
and Seasonal Variations for Estimation of Cars Along the Logan River 
Study Area. , for 1949. 
Total ;ro. or hlean Deviations 
Cars Checks from Mean 
x n x 1 .. x i •• - x ••• 
---------- ----------- -· 
Periods a 1354 49 27.633 1.567 
of b 1398 63 22 .190 7.010 
Day c 1790 68 26.324 2.G76 
d 2291 54 42.426 I 13 .226 
-
::": . ,,. x . ;• .. ~. J . - ......... 
1 651 4 162. 750 I 133 .5so 
2 1649 51 32.333 I 3 .133 
3 156 8 48 33.083 I 3.8 s3 
4 883 32 27.594 1.606 
See..sor.al 5 884 28 31.571 I 2.371 
Interva. ls 6 11:68 26 18.000 11.200 
7 283 lG 17.668 11.512 
8 227 14 lG .214 12.9 D6 
9 111 0.9 12 .333 16.867 
10 89 6 14 .833 14.367 
"---------
-x. •k: x. •k - x ••• 
Sun. 1 2101 35 60.029 I 30.829 
' 2 854 34 25.118 4 .082 l-· 
Dn.J·s T. 3 584 33 17.697 11.503 
of w. 4 523 31 16 . 871 12.329 
Yfeek Th. 5 647 32 20.218 8 .9 81 
F. 6 G04 31 19.184 9 . 7lo 
s. 7 1520 38 40.000 L 10.800 
x ••• - 29.200 
-
74 
Appendix Table ·~a • Percentage of Species of Ga.me Fish As Te.ken From the wgan 
r1.iver StudJ Area. , Cacho County, Utah, Durin f; 1949 . 
('} 














R nbow Brown Cutthroat i'fhitefi sh Total Bro ok ai f~ /. of Yo of Jo-ofy.-of-- ~,:-oft,; -ol:-- -~ o I 1o o 1• o 
all • i.!rn . alls • Cutt. ells lwh. alls • i SD. Kind 
~:~,br ids 
:oFT% or-% or --;,o or ·10 a· 
rvb . aJlsp. Brk. alls:1. Rb . 
)0 .34 a.so 90.32" 
. 69 l.3V 9 .G 8 
! 
I I I l I I I 
I 
I 
G. 21 12 .ool 




5.45 &5. 43 34 . 37 64 . 88 14 .1 4 93.18 34 .57 b5 .1 9 2.% &4.73 100 
12.50 4 . 












.70 5 . 56 3.96 100 
3 .7 0 2.30 4 .7 8 100 
2 G. 6 7 i -5 ._5_6J 4 . 00 
14 . 29 3 .7 0r4 .7 6 
I 
1.85 50 .00 
4 .1 2 100 
2.31 100 
.11 100 
A.ppoadiz 'l'able ·1b Continued . 
E-< 
H 




.70 30 .77 .71 100 
,-
'O ~ u . 2 1 3 . 2G ll. 83 3 . 99 l !l. 35 1•.l:Z,. ·lb 11. S l 13.77 15. 9 1 32 . 97 12. 96 2 . 54 15 .1 6 100 
·rl 
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Appendix Table 4d Continued . 
SP ECIE S 
., 
Ap'.JE!ndix Table 4e Continued. 
7 . 97 5. ll lB . 46 31 . 43 2 . 97 
Appendix Ta.!)le c-. Total ~iarvost ,.[' .:il' c.nd 3tc::i:e .: I isl. :'r,,- t;:1e L.::i ;aL RiYer Stud:>' Arel, for L.t9, 




Chock ::;tut ions . is he r n£1.n 
.An;:;lor 
Success 
fish · Per Cent f~ 0 • 

































3 . 302 
'") 0. c r-
,. • v"" 
2 .452 
3 .1 0 _) 
2 .L· 1: 
' 
...... "±-~..,, 
3 . 020 
2. 1~-'J 
,II ,...,.. ,, 
z . ov,."J 
: o 12S 
------------- - -----------
1G3~: 
·1040 . Z'A3 2028 16 .43 432 
Y:l,32 . 512 5·144 31.85 173·1 
11s2'-: . 0~2 7()16 25.82 1812 
'-'·,12 .s2s 8151 H.53 1184 
v vJ • 03 l 0 19·.l: :5t .1 7 3128 
c 3 t:.-1 1.1% 7GD5 21.24 1615 
5Zt4,~ • 092 1'±7 j 7 1G.J8 767 
3752 . 553 2175 27.35 560 
" <II,-
...:,.j·...;i...., 22 . 97 375 . ·1GO 1G32 
1044 . G-10 Ct.$ rn . s1 132 
6El24 48180 11747 
ppo'l· 
Io~u.1 
ix '.:'able 6 • Ancl·.H· Success b~r Stroo.n Se ctions of the 
ivcr Study Area. , Cuche Connty , Dto.h , uu r in~ 1949 . 
3trJnr 
So" tion 
0 • or 
An ·lers 







--- ----·- .... - - -·-..,-- - ---.... -- -- ·-· -- ------ - ------- -·· -- . - ---·-·-- --- - - --·- .... -
'l 121 120 286 . 430 ,., 
.. [ 8 11. 75 e vD l v 
,,. 12 12 2Z . 2S . G30 
v 4 G 7 . 5 • iOO 
v 13n 184 386 . 5 . t"7G 
L.J 15 37.75 . 307 
6 13 15 . 7G • ,,2 fl 
l) l'.' 20 ;:5 . ,'.5 . fiG7 
J 1 lb 33 2e.n 1. 231,, 
1:. ;:;1 23 38 . 75 --,i" . ovv 
13 0 0 0 () 
l' ,. _n 20 G6. 5 . 301 
J.f, ':) 34 77 . b . c% ..,.., 
ll' 0 21 42 . . soo 
., 4 6 . • t.;~ 7 
] 43 152 109 .7 5 1. ;:;55 
l. 11 20 . ;.25 • fl4. 3 
20 34 88 10 1. 0 . 871 
~: 1 7l "'),.. (',:,\) 283 . 75 . T G 
,,,q l'! 22 44 . 5 •. 19,1 
. ' 
5CJ 132 15:5. 75 . (;[,[; 
r a ].. 39 s1 . c . 7b? 
~£. 
.., Gl 130 149 . 25 . 93 l 
v"tr'J ..... \ 53•r 1205 lu37 . 25 • 736 
Ir :::,::mndr·.~~s 2f.G 344 777 . 75 · " fG 
TOTAL* g•v t..,U 1C20 2051 . . C 1G7 I'ea.n. 
* 
: ot 8t'l ot !.',OOVO fi ,uro::: r.s SOJ;,O ar..cl ers fish GCV3ral areas , '· ':us 
w'/01 .. 0 :10t o.dapto.blo for t\,is sunrrtry . 
l 
Appendix Table 7 • number and Percentae;e of Creel Composition by Season 
Intervals for l94S on the Locan River Study Area.> Cache County> Utah . 
111TERVAIS SPECIES 
-=-~--....:-:;---- 1....,ry'-b_r_i_d_s _ B_r_o_o_ks _  R_a. inb ow Br own Cutt Lr oat 
I. June 11 
Vfhitefish Total 
1'.e.rked 
!Tot 1 arked 
Total 










Mot I'e.rked 30 
Total 30 





Ju ly 8 
!'a.rked _..,,..0--
iiot Larh.-ed 19 
Tote.l 19 
Por cent by 
Pc r i od 13 • 10 
Per cent 
Composition 7.79 
IV . July 9-
Ju ly 22 
l!a.rkoci O 
1ot r.'.e.rked 9 
Total 9 
Per cent by 
Period 6.21 
Per cent 




iJ ot }.;ar ke d l 
Total 1 
Per oent by 
Period .69 








84 . 04 28 . 71 



























































-a-- · o--·--o 
42 69 10 
42 69 10 
12 . so 12 .06 





18.22 46. 73 
l O 
15 16 
. 16 16 



























Appendix Table 7 Contirued. 
DITlmVAlS SPECIES 




::ot r.arked 3 
Total 3 
Per cent by 
Foriod 2.07 
Per cen t 























9 .2 6 





VII . iii~:. 20-
.:ic pt . 2 
-------- ---- -----
J:ar1 :eu. 0 
not r arked o 
1.'otal O 















,,I .... - • .}c.p,.J. u -
Soot . 16 
o - I 
16 62 
16 63 
4 . 7G ll. 0 1 
13. 79 54 . 3 1 
:"'arT:eu --- _o _______ o___ J --- (). () 
1 
1 
' ot !.a.r::ed l O 3 2 
1 ot&l l O t• 2 
Per cent b; 
Por·i Oll 
Per cent 
.Ga () 1 ') (' • '--u 
Gon)osit i on 7.69 0 61 . 54 
f:. (;o o-t . • TI-
sc :r,. 30 
l ar):o:l. 
1' oto. l 







C onpos it ion O 
.[. Oct . 1-



































7 . CJ 100 .0 
--T>___ 17 
12 31 
2:.: . 22 2.64 
?5 . 00 100 .0 
~ e.rkod O 0 ---- 2) ______ 0-----y-------- 0----~ i--
Pot t'arkod 4 l 1 9 28 0 43 
Total 4 l 21 9 2~ 0 G4 
Per cent by 
Per iod 2 . 76 1.06 3.39 2.GS 
Per co nt 
Composition 6 .2 5 .l.56 32. 81 14.0G 
-1:-a-r~ko~d---~~---~~-~~2~~~~4~G=2~~~ ·,:1 
1;ot h:i.rked 144: 91 158 325 
Total 145 93 620 33 G 
Per cent bj· 


























Appendix Table 8 • Angling Success by Kind of Fi.shin; (Rods) Used 
on the l.oga.n River Study Area., Cache County., Utah., Durine 1949 • 
.. 
~ "O .. (!) 
O a> .,-1 
~ P...r-1 <"+-i ~ IQ 0 ..-i •rl .p 5 p... ta 
,,-1 § 'O ,,-! {/J ,-t 
.p (j) ..... r-1 8 . d cd 
>.'d :J '8 ·g, '8 .~ ~ r-1 0 rl 15 rl O ·rl cd ..p 8 tz.. ~ C,) p:: {/) p:: ;.16 ~ C,) µl ~ 
;::J 
Number of 
Anc lers 735 59 40 54 36 4 928 
:tJumber of 
Fish 1542 72 87 75 42 2 1820 
~lumber of 
Hours 
Fished 2402 .25 165.5 10 1.5 173. 75 94. 75 14.25 2951 
Fish per 
Hour .642 .43 5 .857 .432 .44 8 • )40 .6167 
' / 
.Appondix Table 9 
• Ane;linL: Success by 1."ethod of Fishing Employed on 






(I) s::: W) 
0 (I) ...... •rl C\l £:: ~ 
o:S rl orl t,r;) ,.... 'O ,.... 
rl ,.... ..µ ...... CD aS g 0 tO .,-! !i 15 s.. o:S .µ 
;::, E-< (.) Cl) .. E-< ....; 
---------
1:ur.:ber of 
An;:;lcrs 25 0 C45 178 80 928 
Number of 
Fish 39 0 1452 209 120 1820 
11:umber of 
:!-:ours 
Fished 62 .25 0 2092 .5 516. 75 279.5 2951 
Fish per 
Hour .6 27 0 . 694 .404 . 429 . 6167 
Appendix Table 10 • Average An,~ler Succo::.s by 1:ind of Tackle (Rods) 
and by J'ethod of Ane;lint:; on the Logan Rh-er Study Aroa, Cache 
C o,mt~·, Ptah , Dur in;; 194:S. 
hird of I S T I OD 
Tac r::le 
(Rods) Cas~inC -~ Sti~l r ixed Fnc lass ified 
Fli Rod-- · -
18 ________ 
Anglers 555 111 51 
Fish 1298 137 73 34 
TI ours 1...,38. 25 339.25 184 .2 5 40 . 5 
F is h/Hour .7 06 .4 04 .3 % . 840 
Ce.st ii i r.od Angler::; 30 21 2 
Fish 49 22 1 
Hours 116. 75 4C .7 5 2 
Fish/::our . ,120 . t;:71 . soo 
Spiru1:~n-..: A.nglorc 26 8 4 2 
T\Od Fish 52 14 20 1 
Hours S7 .7 5 10.25 16 8.5 
.r'ish/1Iour . 900 • 727 1.2 50 .11 8 
1 ixo l Porls A.nr;lers 16 10 23 3 
Fish 40 8 2G l 
Hours 59 . 5 2C. 5 77.25 10.5 
Fish/Eour . 012 . 302 .337 . OG5 
Cane or Anglers 10 2G l 
,'i i) iovr Fish 13 26 3 
:'oles Eours 20 . 25 73 .s 
Fish/Four .642 . 356 6 .0 00 
l1 nc lass if ied An,. le rs 3 1 
Fish 2 0 
FmJrs 12 2 . 25 
Fish/::our .1 67 .ooo 
il.p?(lndix Table 11. Anr;ler Success by Baits tse<l )urine the 19·19 
Son.son 01 tho Loban Liver Stud,, Area, Cache Count/, ltah. 
;1ours 










":-Tet fly 77 
Dr� fly 74 
?lu_;s 8 
Spoons 38 
S pi:rno rs 13 
: hed 169 
Other lb 


























Appendix Table 12. Anc;ler Success by Baits Used by 1949 Sea.son Intervals 




S l.; A S O -: A L I :r T E R V A L 
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Insect rAn[;lors 4 !5 9 12 TIO 7 11 14 1 
Fish 2 14 14 2 ~O 27 12 16 2 
10 
Hours 10.5 17.75 21 4 j32..75 25.5 25.25 31 1 
Fish/H r •• 190 .2 25 . 607 . 500 jl.221 1.os::1 .475 . 5 16 2.000 
....----+-·---.. V[orr,1s ~n c;lors 245 137 54 16 12 5 14 5 1 
Fi::;h l 551 206 77 32 lo 3 15 7 0 
'lours 928.51408. 5 ltn.75 re. 75 i4 10.5 ,3 l 7 . 5 6 
Fish/Hr •• 593 .5 04 .73 5 . 510 lo.OOO .2 86 . 484 .93~r 0.000 
F is h-- An;::Jers--il ·--- 1-----L - • ------
Hs h j 6 
:iours 2.5 1 
-=---~_._.~~i_s_hf,..__1~. 2.400 _._~_...._~~1~--4----~~-~1----·-~---~~~ 
Preserved I I 
Insect ~-n;;lers I 1 
- ish I j 5 
rrours · I +-2 . 5 
----- - 1c is_l'1f 1:_ •,_ __ _j____ __ ~O?~ 
,ior :·1s ;~~~ers I ! I I :iours 12.~5. 
I 
- -- ----+--~--
_JFish/r{r.l .40 8 
~- --+-~~~~~~-l- ·~--+-~-+-·~~~-+~-~ 
.1,!~.,., I 'I C IA L ' 
"':et . f' ly l!.ns le rs 1 8 31 16 13 I 3 3 3 2 7 
IF ls h 11 11 62 · 5G O 10 i 3 7 1 18 
? ours 5.5 14.75 87.7 534.756 l 8.5 6.5 10.5 15.25 29 
.' ish,/!ir . 2.000 .746 .7 07 1.61? O. ?~ 1.176 .462 .2 G6 .190 .621 
Dr y-ffyAn r;lers _2 __ ... 12__ 10 12 6 · 3 12 l ·- 7 __ .,.9_ 
fish 3 35 17 30 r.; 1: j 11 78 1 6 27 
Hours 2 22 23.75 ~.2o 1.:..75 2 . 5 43 1. 5 2?.5 28 
F'i::,lt/ :r. 1.500 l.5 SO .71 6 . 930 . 873 4.100 1.814 .607 .267 .964 
P lu :;- l\-n-r;~l.:...e-r_s........_3 ___ 4-....l_--1-2-~ --12-- ... ·- --- ..,.___ --i------+-"-- ·--+---
? is h o l 2 1 
prours 1.25 .25 I 7 5 . 75 
jFi sh/ Er . 4 . 800 4 . 000 .2 86 . 696 
Spoon jAnr;lers 20 9 4 1 11 
1Fish 20 15 4 3 13 
3 
7 
!Eours 75.25 14.5 5 . 75 2 . 5 1.25 G. 25 Fish/l irw. . 206 1.034 . 69G 1.2002.400 1.120 
Spinner Anclors 6 2 2 3 
Fish 3 3 2 5 
!four s 15. 75 1 3 9 
Fish/Hr . .190 3 .ooo .6G7 .5 56 
41 
19 r 2 61 73 11 9 
123 77.25 14 3.5 
.496 .94 5 I. 786 2.571 
I 
I IXED Anglers 35 38 
fi sh 56 39 
Hours 167 134 . 5 
Fish/1Ir , .339 .290 
9 8 12 
2 14 11 
16.25 38 31 
.123 .368 .355 
Appendix Table l2 Continued. 






















































































































































, \.P{XJ .:Ji:·~ Tub 18 1::. Cont i:xcc: . 
1 :ATtIP1, L I t, ,..._ T :I F I C l A L ~ ' IXBD 
. :.·oG•-. ! 
T .i 9" 1 . . ~ ., ~ T"-, 1 .., S • 
,r~oc 'r-··" or:,o r ... o" . "'" i-,r:, .· ·' - -( ,u,, r-., poon r-. 21nner -· - - .. -r -~---· ~ . -· ---
I i_- i. l i I . 5 ' · I 1 i .4oo 
- err-· --i-- l C r_ 2-; -r· -2 1 -i_ lG ____ : _____ r 4 - -- ------·T:24 -···1 7
42 , 63 '.H I G" j 7 v 1 I 21 
r.' r: 
11 7M 75 1 'J 1 2 - ! r.n ? r: I l " r - I '·' r. ·1 lG -
,.!'::. • ,; , ; • -~ • 0 f { -- • ·- 0 • • • I O u U • ~\ • v I . 771 1 • ' r-4 .775 l . Sf·~ I _j . 651 I I . 91? 1 . 273 
, t-- 1--i- I r,
0 
I ___ T_L-.:r-----<--
j 4 -r-724_3_ , J. i; .:> - -~-----t--~y_--+-----·--r-.~12:":I' +-----
! 17 33 2 20 ; 'I ,) ! !' G ; 
,., , c:. :.: 1 c::: ,.... 1 2¥"' ~ : ·2 7 r 011 I 
<) , • ~ ...,. • ,) I ( •. ' t ~ • ' I ~ ·t 
__._ __ . ~1) . s.;,1 . 222 ~:-.c _ 1 1
1 
J.o_~ -- -t . 2so -~---- -----l-1 ___ . 
t • I I I I 
I 52 , 7~-i --~ 1 - • 
t-1 i • 
1 
1 I 
l ? - ! l ~ ,.. 
• L.,t. J -· I I I :---,7 ;_ I 
1
- j O. )OU I I l • ~22 , . 
ABCD - ---1 ;_1- -----r------1 -- l _______ T ______ --;~-i--·--1 ---
- _______ lxat: __ 1_ _ _1_J_ _ _ 1 __ ~~~_5_. ____ L _____  
Portod 
--~ L• .. 
Do. .. 






.1..1,J .... ,__ :·rsc. 
' l 
Appendix Table 14 . /1.ngler Success by Pa.its Used on the Stroarr: Divis ions 






1 2 3 4 S G -7 . 8 
--------! I I 
Anr,lers 24 2 110 ,. 1 8 j 1 
Fish 46 2 9 12 30 1 
7 
19 
hou rs ~ 62 .2 5 1.5 31 r 6 .7 5 20 11 3 
Worms Anp;lers ~ 1 I 43 
Fish/'r . . 739 1
1
















151, . 333 





236.25 jnours j 441 I 3 I 71 1 95 . 25, 183 . 5, 40, .75 129 . 75 
F· 
1
. sh___ Fish/Hr . . 324 l . 333 I . 620 1. ~4:4 . 431 _ _ • 7~'.:' 1.025 .3 39 
Ans e rs -- I 1 1 
Fish l l 6 
tfours I I I 2 . 5 : 
~~veU ::~:~:·rl ------1----+----t--t 2.cool 
Fish I 5 I l I 
!iour s 2 . 5, · I 
orrns nt e rs I 1 , 3 
Fish I 3 ! : 2 
::ours 2 l l 10.25 
______ JE'ish/iir . ~- --t- _____ 1. 500 -·---'---··+·-- __ j .1 95 
+ n--
21 
II~?urs . 33 ~5 1%. 5 3::5 l .25 2;-75 1 3'.) . lG . 75 47 .25 
---;; --.- 1 ~ri(':r~_._Jo~ ~4_,iO . 025 4 . 0o_Q_+_:JU~ I -~~0~~1 _ . : J55 . 571 
!5r~r 1.l~, JAnr;lers l 21 5 11 .Iv 1 21 .l 9 
! Fish I 24 , 2 14 [27 : 7:., , 1 43 Hours 1 36 . 5 I I b 20 H.2SI 73.7':,l l . 5 f"0.25 
j Fi sh _:Ir . !I .6581 _
1
..±.~? ~_._5_'Q_ l . t.JJG1-~·_J71 ___ ._JG7 1.42~ 
Plut,; -- Ani:; e rs 3 1 2 2 I 2 
Fish I 5 : 2 '± l 3 4 
I!~u:s, ~ l~ µl "I 5~;.5 4 I ; , ( .: 
S ~JO On AnGlors 31 1 11 1 ~ 
Fish 30 1· 1 2 11 
!• 1s1>/ r . . oQO _ , . • OJ.,,_·""" ___ _ __ -l.. u.J 1,Jl _ ~ .0 00 
nou rs tf3.5 3 . 75 I I 2 . 5 5.75 
ish/1r •• 406i: , . 267 ~ ! . JOO l 1. ·l::Si 
""'S-p ..... i_nn_e_r nr.;lers 2 - -1----1·-- --~1··1--+I 0--r--r-- ~--
ish 3 : I 3 1 7 I l 
? I j 13 1 l" " - -, nou rs ~ I u o i::'.0 • ;J 
I Fisl-/E r. 1.50 1 --n- 154 L .s2_c ____ 2_. 000 . I • 
A~lers 35 1 lC 3 ,· 40 l b 
Fish 37 3 23 94 19 
t:IXED 12 1 
6 3 
7f. 16 . 25 4 
36 
91 
170 . 25 Hours 80 .25 1. 25 I 34 . 0 . 5 J 180 . 5 80 . 75 
·---+ Fish/Hr. _,.!461 2.4 00 . 6v 074 . 52 1_+- . 235 _ . 532._ 2 .3 69 . 
--




STFY.A} DIVIS IONS 
-~--------------- ----. -- --------
39 4631 2 -1--t-i-~ I 3 G 6 9 
Hours H.25 I 7 I 2 11 5 3 . 5 
Fish !.r . 
1
._632 -i--.!...8_~ 1! 1.500 ----4---.!~5 ___ 1.200 2.571 
An;:;lors 
Fish 
AnE lers- I I 
::ours 2 Fish l J LJ J 
____ .,. __ F_i_s_h _ __ '_r_. __ • s_oo -- L ---
4,ppendix Table 15 • Average Fisherman Success by Season Intervals by 
Stream Divisions on the lDge.n River Study Aree., Cache County, Utah, 1949 • 
...+-t 
'MAJOR STREAM SECTIONS §t 
(/.)q) 
~ l 2 3 5 7 8 Total Cl'.lH 
G 2 
104: l 118 82 663 
3B7 3 114. 75 222 1220.s 
.333 1.028 .369 .543 
9 2 2 
Fish 0 29 42 309 
48.5 115.5 612.75 
.598 .364 
53 21 
112 .. 25 16 




.516 .500 1.222 
4 
17 0 4 0 
17.75 0 9.75 0 47.25 
.958 0 .410 0 .974 .143 
9 6 0 
25 0 l 16 15 11 0 1 
Hours 23.75 0 3.75 8.75 16.5 3 0 3 57.75 
Fish • 1.052 0 .266 1.829 .968 3.667 .333 1.195 
Ang rs 4 0 5 0 6 6 
Fish 6 0 24 0 18 33 
Hours 9.25 31 0 21. 75 39.25 
.774 0 .828 
2 





Hours 5 0 
.200 0 
0 2 3 20 0 7 16 16 64 
Hrurs 1 1 5 9 3.5 24 14.5 42 100 
Fish/Hr. 0.000 2.000 .600 2.222 0.000 .292 1.103 .381 .640 
1. 
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